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FOR A WORKERS
REPUBLIC!
In many ways Ina auIIuuII for s0rli|i51< dmslﬁ look
No InaIII-r how many man we ranaa InaI
Stalimsm is noIIoaIaIIanIIna IaIIapaa aIIna Stalinist
slams has iu(-|I(~d 3 ngmwmg auanaava wsnan has
anaaay In the wk
a nuInIaar nf dgnnﬁtanl
IIIISIII,

IIraIarII==

mad

Nuana mu IIIIIIIII InaIaan>IrIna world Ina

working (Lass has been In trust. In Ina a-IanIaI
mum-riis wa amscmng Ina grawIagsqIIaIoroIaaraboard ulie: Whlhiln Alum Ina "LriumpI'|niup1la.\—
Ism” and Ina ~ana OI hxsmrj/' is humﬁuily ma
I>raIaaIIayIna«IarvaIIanaIIIIaI-.IIyuInI.anraInurnan

bangs

Ina old guzrd anngs III a discmdilcd aIaIInI<nI
wnua Ina muhmr suns hnad Iur Ina ~I)r.-rnuaraIIalcﬁ”
Both gmups xemaIn \maHy prII.IrrIparIaII«I and KL
.<I In Ina Mann Ina Rcyubhznn InIwarnanI leads
Ina snuggle agaInII IInpanaIunI wIIII an mrrciﬁuugly
s|en|e military aaIrI,aaI5n nknmpanlﬁd by an Incruxsa
Ingly ra4aI-InIsI polmns wmch Imwseek< m call theEEC
and Ina UN |o Ahcmd of|hr:lI1'<h puopk Tna sama um
InaI through an-pa-I bmnbmg nI-Ipaa Ina Iruxql pvoylu
back Ia Ina smut age!
.<pIII,

Ina lmdcvshxps and polmts rv:quIrrd In amana

In Ilchnd Ina language In Gmcg:Orwcl.|‘s W84 has
Iur along hmc aaan cyniully emplayrd Ia Iurn vII—
hills Ium vIHaIn¢ and nxplnxllﬁnlln.Ia. Inaaarn. In
Ina Nunh loyalisnenvnsm1£nl!.\y'X'ua1Ve", whxlc
Ina BI-III»): army who ddrnd rna >«I:rian rIaIa by
hlmlng wnuIa aras InIu nrcupid aana have
aarna ~paaaaIraapar.~.Appuullyxhcunlyproblcm
with InaI .I:yIIII paredxse Imnwn Ia sama as Ina au
(uunucs IS I saw "y6ychwpaxh§' IaImI as Ina IRA.

Ihv
Irish wnrkmgdassNorth and soIIIn wIII naI some nan.
loft rufurnusm mrtpublkanxsm Only MarxIsI-n oﬂms
a pvmg-rammnwnIan an bnlh explain and pmvidc an.

Ia

In Ina Smnh Ina only aIaIa In uasaarn Eumpc

Do

sullcr Iran. dnchnmgpopuhtwn/or Dvvr nIasIorII<
Iusluyy aapa.arIIIy suiﬁss naara un:mploy1nc~n|
and rmigrafitm betauseit Iusmovruny paupIa- Nu
wander warhngpmpkuzsoryﬂxalandmatm Ina
Nunn Inay continue m vme in large numbus for
sum Fain despite Ina anaanaa :gaiIIst Ina... wnIIn

srr:1(he:Iromth¢HnﬁshaIIi|A7ya.\islslulhL‘('alhur
Iaa
chuxh. No Wunderlhat Ir. Ina saIIIn I naaauI
pa“ rccordnd ma IaaI~,,;rIIsrngInI»raaanI n:
mlncial s(anda.Isas"p.1nandpaKl-| aIInaaaarIarnII
S)/s|I:m"

IIpu-IIan

K135

alxndv hlmed Ia anger.
cymclsm an and
ms
A HIGS5 sIIIIIa Inn«aIanua Ina 5mmInIaIaran.aaI Ia

suck Ia IIa almady raIIan rssr din‘ T}»ousand5
rocked Inanypan-IIIaaIcaInaIIaaruaaaIauIInasauIn—
u1\cslablishmItnl w1ll\dcmaI1d.< Ioranarnan ﬂghls
Um mm In Iunny clothm and wmnng wnna wigs
navanaan wnaaIaa uuI Ia lry and IIanI,;arIIII.a anger
Otbtr aIIaInpIa wIII follow 1naIaaaaIsnsp III Ina
unions IuIaaadad in IIu\dIng back workers
of III: young and of waman wI)|
anus. The anger
:aaaaIIaI1aI aIIaIaaIIa

Ina.

ORGANISATION
and laadeyshlp wi.\| ovunomn
my upnbdon
and Inn is Ina anauanga lazing Ina
Inmwuda
kn. Unlmtunmrly Ina p.IaaaI.I Iamwana pamaa am

now:-a-aII.r fadllg up Ia Th: Labour party IS
IaIaI-In; up 5InInnamaIeII'an wIIn rI,;nI wing
FIR)’

.
has
IIIIIIasII-Imanrnarnn Thaewoxkaspany

CLARIFICATION
This ad: III vzxyhnalmn and pmgnmme )5 one wnIan
faces raapII-s Dcmtxxacyand cane Iura IaIaI IIarIzIaI,
ma||on araur,aIIrnII,vuu wiIlse<mayLyr:|\aI15esxI1|hv:
aypcannze and (umen| In Ina ,aIIrnaI and wa have
IIIIIIII lo sIgmI Inauaw III.uaIIa.I by amending Ina
naIna
III "An Keabhloxd Fora worms Rnpubhc",
—

In our uaw IaIIrnaI wa will be (ontrntralmg an Ina
pmgfilrunallt clanﬁcatvou Ia: basic polmml qutzskimu

whIchfaa:Iri§hsa:IzlI§ls anduHl\l$1s$uI:WeI~Il\ >haw
wnaI {Ins will man To nap in Lhis [ask wa wIlI be
opening Ina pages Ia nlhcrs on Ina Ian Ia take up Ina
ar,;an.anIa we pra-aanI wa Yook Iurwaru Ia a lively
IIanaIav

saan ymgmmmant danﬁcnlloil ls Iorcly nmdod, Im

wllhuul II Ina small argalusauons of Ina Marxist Ian
Even I! (My bmlmn large W1“ nm gwu Ina lvxcsslry
ludtvnhip Alrady aqnana-anon: c]aImIrIg Mamsm

suthas 'M1|!|ant”m

uaI\yxz1usemmnﬁnn1\mpe

and anlunlly oppose Ina demand for Ina wI|h—
dr:waluIBn\\s]I Imps Irarn Ina IIarIn Sudayianism
)5 blamed an ~oIaI.I;a and Gwen bIgo|s”, I:uI Ina real
soukv rlmptriilvsmr rs IaIaIIIaIn Iraa. nu, sa<aIII-II
Mmausm has nmlung lo olicr
I-IaIIaIn

I gauuxnu Marxism In Iranna wI|l be no
msy task bru| alumdy IIapr aar. beulven along Ina yam.
rna nIaIn obsrach: facing ourJ(7unIa| nas hm naan an
unmipnniivenssmour Ides nuIuuI InIIIIaa anannan
IaraI.aIr.InIIIan and Ina lendnncy In Ina Irish Ian lo
Inan awn oxganisaﬁnn You aan
we aIan.Ia uulside
hclphry hnlpmg In SE“ Ina Imnmal and l7ycnn\x-ibunng
your ldms to Ina pages.
I-I,;nIIng
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WHAT WE STAND FOR
‘

We Only Want The Earth”

Peoples Democracy is a gmup ot socialists
wlio recognisethe l'|EEd for working people
to uxganise for a tiitiiro free of exploilztinn

and uppressinn.

We riglit For;
*

A 32 - countries Worker's Republic

*

Worker's control and Full Emplaymenl

+

A Woman's

mglit To Choose and lnde«
pendent organisation uf Women
*

Immediate wiiiidrawal of British Troops
from the Six Countries and and End
to tlie Loyalist veto

We stand for International socialism and

the strengthening of [he worlcl Pany ot
socialist Revuluﬁan, ttio Fuurlh tnternn.
liunal.

Worklng class people thmughaul itio world woro
nghl to reimice at the doatli ot stalinisrn in tlic soiiiol
union and clscwlisrc stalintsrn rnpre5cl'lkr:d a
lrayrll r)1|hL- working class, not a prugramlfvl‘ toi ttio
future and rrccooin Ho was a cancor witliiii tho
In|('rnafl0nal working class ivliicii |hc real followcrs
(1fMarx,Engc|:,l L‘n\\'I and Trotsky havunonslstcnﬁy
toiiglii to exprl lroin tlio world movcmcm tit {H0
working class.

to

Peoples Democracy and tho Founh Inmrnatlonal
coniiniic ilio ﬁgh| Im sooolisin, tiio coi-nploto oinanci—
oatioii 0/ tiuinanity.
wo rcim Ahoy: who would ctiinproiiiiso WH]\ tho
brutality and p<lmr|y ti: capitalistii.

wc ami-tn tlia t the tnuinpti of Ibis working class is tlic
fukum of humal7I|y

"For our tlcinands lnos|modcSl.1rc, we only w:m| thc

ffth" loi-tics Connolly
I\y0I.l wouldlike to join lhis tiglitorsiinply
want to know more Contact :

IOIN P.D. NOW!
PEOPLES DEMOCRACY CONWAY MILL, FALLS ROAD BELFAST
38 CLANAWLEY ROAD KILESTER DUBLIN
109 O'MALLEY PARK, LMERICK CITY
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EDITORIAL
A WOMEN’S RIGHT TO CHOOSE!
arpumenl lnai inere rnusi be a suoslanlial risk lo me
women's me. Em who will decide inis'l— doclorsi
cornminees and me oolms oi couise' Anyone purine
women.

wlienlnerignlwlng panies ag1semosuupornhe‘pro—
lile ‘ameridmemlameocnsmuliorl inlhe I9E3(heyr1ld
as a way lo reinlorpe sapilalisi rule in a siaciely
wreaked oy inslabiliry and a pereeiveornrealironrrlie
leil lnlneirreaciionarywayineyreoogniseollieaxiorn
lnara sooieiy can be judged by me posilion oiwomen
inside n oy ensunrlq lha1 women were represseo ln
oroer lo ensure mis repression pregnancy aavisory
clinics in Dublin were closed magazines soon as
‘Casmopoman ano 'Cormzny' nave been censored
ano oasis wornens nealln books siren as ‘Our Boaies
oiirselves' have been removeo irorri piiolic lioraries
SPUC has been quire open aboul il
"we are against me previous new lnlnklng mm
asserlslhal our blmles are our own"
The oosl oliiiis nas oeen nomrre asalew or me worsi
publicised cases snow. one women in wexioro pvegr
nam oiiisroe marriage was hounded lrom rneir ioo
wniie anolher in co Lungimd oiee gwlrlg oinn in a
gvoua arler naving concealed ner pregnancy. Finally,
me srare oecioea inar imemlenl was io be reduced
lor a 14 year olo rape vicllm am iinally, women and
young people oecioeo rnal inis was enongn. The
massive pressure orpuolic anoerexpresseo in milrlani
proiesls rorseo ine release ol me girl ano lne oeialeo
snggesiions irom some eslaoiisnmenipolir ' ns inal
periiaps abomon was permissible in some oircunr—
s1arlces Alrer all ri il was possioie lo allow women lo
go to Engiano lo nave aoonions wny snoulo riiey no|
be availaoie nere 7 And il ll ls airigln in cases or rape
inen why is rl noi possiolerorall women wno oecioe ro
ienninare ineir pregnancy 7‘
WOMEN SHOULD DEC|DE THEIR FATE

The case is clear. The only person wno snoulo oeside
is me wornen nersen II is a women's ngnl io ciroose
women can‘! nave equalrry wiin men while rney are
oonieo lne musi oasic Iieedom lo oonrrol lnerr own
pooies For n rriey do nol nave eonirol, wno does7 The
slale nas, even in me rnioole 01 lireII crisis lrieo io
recover lrorn ins oelear iniliueo on and reassen
oorrlrol. II has lried lo oeluse lne crisis oy gening live
our men. oollecllvely known as me supreme coun.ro
release lire pin wniie nor guaranleeinglhal women will
not be stopped again. Then iuogrneni in based on me

FIGHTBACK
is all pan or me eslaolisnrnenl s hope inal lriose
ms
wno naveoonie oniolne slreerswilloe placaled oy lols

or noise aooirl commiuees, ralks, arrienarrienls lo
proloeois ano legislaiion The rriovernenl sopponing
womens right musl nor pe dragged inlo lnis process
wnereoy ll proposes ns own ionriiilas lor exlenoing
aoonion rigriis wnien in eilesr will only ser on remro
our agreenieni to new resinmrons on womens righis.
we wanl lo breakme onains nei iasnion looserories

is
_

rriorneriilrrielask is clear. AH lne allacks overine
lasi decade nave resurleo irom lne eigrirri amerld—
menI.ThaI was me reason iorrne rnierrnenl oiine girl
ano rne ooisq or prolesl by me inoiisanos oi women
and young people. opinion polls snow large rnaioriiies
lor ils arnenorneni or scrapping rnis is now lne
A1 lne

mornenl lo oerriano rls removal.

The oernano lor removing rne amenomenl is noi an
allernalive lo seeking oumplele lreeoorn ior women
expressed in lne demand ior a women's rignr lo
ciioose. ll is me concrele way lorwaro io aenieving rl
ar inis morneni.

rrie campaign lo remove Ihe amenornenl rnosr be

lead oy women wlro suiler rls eMec1.SociaIisis rnusl
explain nor rusl VIUWIDE anlendmem is parl ol awono
wioe a1Iack on woniens rigrils, our wny we lace such
‘in
powenui reamionaly iorces irelano
The 'camrva| oIrsaL11orl‘which is panrlionnas srrengln
eneolorses such as me calnoiic cnursii nreligirlior
women to lake conirol oi ineirown oooies mirsi peoorne pan or Ihe srruggle ol rne working class Iolake
ponlroi or men lives The oonrplere ireeoom ior born
willonlyoepossioiewnenriie presem sraleissrnasneo
and the panl n seniemenl ll resls on replaoeo oy
s
asociarsl socieiylreeolall disulmlnalicn ano oppressrori.
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EDITORIAL

Time for a change?
Theres no doubi lnai ine resulis of lhe Bvilish general eiecrion represeni a
signincanir seioacklorlne working dass Tne size oi rhe Tory vole indicates a

real oenioraiisanon oi a seciion oi ine aniisn workiorce a ooinr hammered
home a lew days alier rne elecrion when car workers voted lo accepr rne
Kmposllioﬂ oi Japanese work pracxices in me assembly planis
V

The elemems or lnis dernoralisallori aren‘l naro id lind A nisicry oi capiiaiisi
yiciones againsi rne unions A long and deep recession al a lime when rnuch
oi ihe saleiy nel 09 me wenare slane nas been removed Fiignxened people
aren'l readyio lake chances or lo experlmeril - especially wnen me girl: or me
Labour campaign doesm ado up lo a real polilical and economic aliernairye
There remain many problems lor rne capnalsrs and many opponuniiies lor a
ligniback Maior nrusl now dnnk nis own poisoned chalice oi a cankrupl econr
orny This elecliun marks a llnls lo lne relonnisl slralegy or wailing lor a labnur
goyernrnenl 10 be elecled The very large lorces willing lo oelend inernselves
musi lake ihe road ol sell-organisaiion and direci mass aoiion il lney are no
succeed. in sooliano especially workers are already drawing a line in me sand
and indicaling lneir unwillingnessto accepi ine oikiai cl a governrnenl lhal ihey
noi eleci and raisingme national oueslion as a rnaior issue in aniish polrucs
in me Norm lhe loss dl lhe sinn Fein seal in wesi laellasi is a aisappoimmenl
There are however slill alrnosi lmllo republican volers in wesl aeliasi and
overall, wiiri lne excephcn oi irnd—lJIsler and Ferrnanagh/scum Tyrone, ine
republican vole heirs, This bedrock ol republican resl51arice remains an minorlanl oonslraini on «he Bnlisn and lrieir allies

by lcyaliss gave Hendmn ihe seal. Tnai |5rl‘( lne
major issue The lad mar ii sinn Fein merely noio ineir yore lnal means ihai
new volers are passing rnern by and me SDLP/Dublin governrnenr/calholre
church ollensiye s slowly bul surely succeeding Thars no surprise when we
consideirhal in me nine years in which Gerry Aoarns held me seal sinn Fem
consislenliy pursued a s1ralegy ol urging may win bourgeois naiionalisrn. This
s1va\eqy nas laileo uueny ano lelr rnern wiiri lunanc proposals oi UN and EEC
rrnerverrhon
II‘:

we lhat lacocal vming
15

The danger now is or a reliance on rniliiary aciron lo subsliiule lor ihe poliucal
lailures nl sinn Fem in me absence oi massoorincal auion or any slraiegy «or
building II we would see more and more reckless advenluilsm oi me characier
bl lhe London bombings and an even grearer isolation ol the slruggle
socialisr republicans have oneolear laslr —loiorn inlhe polilical simggleslo build
independem class anion Wilhoul rhis bedrock we will have no oounler lo ins
iunher ollensiyes planned by me lmperialis1s and lhen allies.

Ari
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SOCIALISM - STILL THE
ON LY WAY FORWARD
There is one ourtting question that emerges trom the
oollapse ot the USSR and that oversriatiows all the
tmoonant strategic and tactical issues, the twists and
turns oi [he bureaucrats and the human needs :21 their
vicltnts ts socialism possible’7 is it even desiraolev
Theouestioti underpins the deoates otworktngoeoole
in
every sector oi the world in the noncaoitaltst
economies can workers restst the currents tor czpitzl—
tst restoration’ can they organise in theirown inter
ests or will they merely serve as cannon todder tor
various sectors ot the bureaucracy’? is there a raw}
lutionary solution to the human agony oi the Third
world7 is the “modelatiorrol the ANC tn south Amca
and the PLO leadership in the Middle East the onry
possible optton inabadsitu2lInn’7 To what extemcan
workers in the advanced capitalist societies ttght pII—
vatisatton and recesstom can one even imagine an
a—
arlllaimperiairst victory in lrelartd the world do
oi
alt
impertalism
tor
lii-her
lion
is determined
V(

NEW WORLD ORDER’?

The voices oi trtuertalisnt have no doubts about the
answers to these questions.
On the political tront George Bush talks 0! a “New
world order’ and ot the 2tst century as “an Amt-moan
century". viith its military mtgnt the one world super—
powerwill serve as thegendarrrieolthenew oroerand
ensure capitaltst rule tn every corner at the globe.
Phtlosophtcalunderpinning torthis vistonocmes trom
the vigrwwiltg guru oi the hour, rrands Fukuyama A
re sed version ol an essay emitted “The end oi t-its
tory”" has ]|A5| been republished in bank term the
main change in its oontertts being that the question
mark has now been removed, Fukuyamas basic
avgument is that Ilbelal democracy has seencﬂ sociak
ism as rts last competitor and that this was an ine>to—
raole outoome or historical development its im|>os—
sible to talk any longer oi historical development
tieoaiise ntstory has reached its iutrilnterit in the con—
siimer soeety ot the U S.A.
—

The kindest thing that can be satd about these arguments is that they are deeply tihoorivincing. George
Bush is stniggtino to tie nominated tor a second term
as Prestdem ot the worlds oiodest detrtornattonwhtte
overseeing the middle ot a world recession, As one

procapitaiist economtc observer put it,
“How thoughtless oi caniva nt to oelebme the
demise oi oomtnunism with a crisis oi its uwvt".
Fukuyarna's asseniotithattnirdworld countrresareon
the same tramttne as the advanced capttalist coun—
tnesand will eventuatry catch up is contradicted in the
real world, where a proportron ot the capitalist wur1d's
wealth is made up oi interest paymenls that have
ettectivety harvect the average income or people in
many third world ooitntnes His assertion that we are
entenngatimelessera oicaottatiststaoitity is oaotyoiit
oi tune with sharply increasing rivalry bi tween the
imperialist powers, the lailure oi the leadtng Glaup or
seven powers to come up with a coherent plan, or
sigritlioant resources, rorasucoessluleapitalistrt-:sto~
ration in Eastern Europe and theendemictailure oi the
GATT trade talks to produce a unttied strategy lot
managing the wono market and avoiding trade wars
in practice the capitalist ooiithast does not impress
workers The hungry in the Third world are kept
hungrybyrapaclaus|MF[intevnal>orlaWloneIaryFund]
“retorms Eastern European workers have dreams or
altluence out very little experience oi the market
retorms is enough to provoke a powertiil response
Redirndancies. urivattsatton and a oorﬂinuirtg degra
dation ot the social taurtc are the tot oi many workers
in the advanced capnalist countries

market socialists
There are vokces in the debate much more dangerous
than the triumphalismoi the capitalists The stalinists
remain a powertul current within the workers movement Eordeoades they have supported despotism
and called it socialism Their practice or commually
accommodating to the right means that they are no
oarner to capitalist attaoks, rather, aoly supooned by
social Democracy, they are powertiilvoiceswtthtn the
workers movement, echoing the capitalist attacks
and urgtng the ditching oi all the main tenets 0!
social m.
These voroes or “New realism’, “new oonsenstts' and
"new agenda" havent even the saving graoe at any—
thing onginai to say. Mostly they repeat classical
auacks on Marxism, hoary with age we need to look

Page 7

Abundance
stressed rnal Ihis whole process oe
pended on an abundance ol goods lo meet people's
needs In a pungenl phrase he warned lnal lallure lo
achleve me would lead lo a relum ol “the same old

Marx mmsell

shll"

Today's cnlzos argue that abundance is lmpusslble
and char Ihere1ore soclalrsrn ls rmpassrrole. Ahurl~
name is imposslble because DI population pressure.
The world's populallorl ls growing so rapidly lhal
resourcescould rlevercalch up ln any case .1 would
he lnrpesslole because peoples needs are Ilmllless rr
eg. you sarrsly a need lor clothing people rhen
became lasrllon conscious and need new and more
elahorale clolhes
al llrese agaln to relule them elleclively.

one or me Key oohoepls ol Manrisrrl l5 lhal ol “abundance“. Marx saw me venous lorrns cl class saclely
rn human rllstcry as arislnglrom a generalrsed irlabilwy
cl lhe means cl produclron lo meel lhe needs ol lrre

whole populahon, In lhese oondrrons or scarclly
soorely drvlded lnlo lullng classes whlch expropnaled
lne means ol promlcllonlo rneel lhelr own needs and
-exploned classes drlven lnlo penury as the lrrms cl
lhelr labourwere laken lrorn lhern
caolrallsrn marked a new sxage In human socrely By
rr
cunslanlly revolullunislng lne means ol produclron
provided «he posslblllly of ahundance - a level or
lzroducllon lhal would need lne needs or me whole
populallon ll also crealed a new cla55~ lhe prolerarlal
or werklrlg class ~ mar had no real s1ake in Exlsllng
properly relallons because they had been slnppeo or
overyrhlng bur their labour power workers had an
hrslorlcal role as the gravedlggers ol capllallsm The
revolullonary overmrvw ol Ihls society would see a
lranslllonal sociew ln whlch wovkersruleda Soclallsm
and [hen lhe wmlerirlg away ol the stale and or
classes mernselves lo creale a classless soclely
communrsrn
-

—

For

3

along wilh anolher old
cneslnur —lhar human narure rs slmuly loo rndlvldual
lsl, greedy and aggressrve lor any soclallsl soclelylo
work can oe seen as “classlcal“ cnuolsrns They go
back lo lhe oeglnnings or Mamsm and even oelore.
As will be seen, Ihey are easrly drsposed on

These sorls or crillcisms

7

PLANNING
More serious are we cnlrclsrns ol planmng They
clalm lhe aulhcrlly al reallly ol lhe praclloe ol “acme
ally exlsrrng socialism‘ as rr was ln me USSR and
Easlem Europe and lls collapse. The lailuves ol sral—
—

lnlsmare depicledasthelalluvesollhewholesoclalisl
Droieu.

The basic argumenl ls as rallows Plarlnlng can'l be
dernocrallc because ol lhe sneer ccmplexlly or a
modemlnduslrlal socrely. Nor only are mere nurnber—
less pr0duc1s.buI each unn or produclion depends on
olner units «or l|S lnpuls and as cuslamels lor lls
uulpuls Workers comral at an area or lacrory level
would mean anarchy as each makes declslnns which
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abne

sul

So a planned soclely rllusl be a dlclalonal soclely, Wllh
all me details ol eoonomlc llle ﬂeclded al lrle Cemve
vel lhls is also an llrlposslulllly Needs eanl be
delennlrled ln advance Allempllrlgio do so lead ID
immense wasle Goods lrlal nubody wanls lot ln
warehuuses A splawhng oureaucracy grows The
pvonlelrs ale espeelally acule ln oensllnlel goods
because ol lrle ﬂINlCul|y in senllrlg plannlng goals
llnkedlo qualily and personal lasle Shoddy. unllelln
eensllnnel goods and overall scalcny lead lo a gradual
decay Tnrs ls accenlualed by me comparrsml wllrl
01
market economies wheve “ﬁle Iﬂvlslble narln“ me
anevlhelaclwmchgcods
rneelpeanles
malkemecldes
needs and lovces adjuslrnenl lo producllorl Ploducr
in demand will lrlnye whlle
els ol goods wnlcn are ‘lhal
goods
produce
ale nor wanted wlll go
(hose who

l

Each colmlry competes ln

mlvtngworxerswagesaown

bus1

Tnls son ol analysls leads mreclly [0 me proposals ol
“M2lke|SbcIafIsm". Thepvoponems olulese schemes
adlrlll |ha| urlreslralrled capilallsm leads lo rrnlcn
rlulnan mlsery The sdlulaon >5 a colnolrlalion el Ml)
systems. The rnajcI' duslnes should be llrleer sla1e
conlroland Mn byabureaucvacy snlallerllnnsweuld
ne onvalery owned and compleha lrllne marke| place
Democracy would be a slandard panlamerllary de-

mocracy. would sllcn a syslem be

S0Cla|1s‘|'7

The

Did Trotsky help the

rise of Stalinism?

ln19§U]oe Slova, umll {candy General slmrnry unmsourn Al-nan Cummuwsl Fany (SACI’l,puhll§hL~d ‘H5
well known pamihlnl Has Socialism Fallcd7‘ wnlrn
hmvily <\’||\(\§(d r e srallnlsl lcgary of lhu nlflclal com—
mum§| mavnmcm ml Wmg cnt1<saI5Iova palnllnl elll
rnal he fallnd ln MS pamphlet |0 sikuau: ln: l-lsn or Snalur

isvnunhnvldoryofthzbuxmun1ucm<u:whl:l\u5urpcd
powcrm the 1920s.
ln nls subsequent arudc,'5o(\a\l<l aspnalluns and
l1‘aIinzs‘,$lovo leplnoa (ht debam He mslimd llnal rnn
m0l§olS1alm\smIlesdccpln1L‘n1n1sm,&<pKiallyﬁxc
nu
tlannflhcvangnard partyand the (un:ep1af|hcdx(l.:lo\‘—
ship rrr the prelerarlar
Slavu elallns lrlnr

’|h2 lmuldatinn In the inuiluliunaliud stparnliun al
slxiali-m and drlllncncy, bull in |h2 aky and in

mcidy,waxhidinidcologicalpncﬁcesw khpncadnd
IIn|IlIlI'.
|IIe anugenzeafzn :mnumi:a||}/Irivileged
i
Thciuremoslgiiékygzrtynflhcse mloglnalprnnlrnsls
slnglea aulas

n xolsky

m’
'Amn|Ig ale nyyusilionisls wrlo pan-Id a gxui dnl
bean
ronckle i|||o the rounaannnn ul Su|inuvn was

nlalkel sdclallsls shrug meiv shnulders ‘is me glass
llalv emply or rlall NW7" lrley reply

THE DEFENCE OF MAHXISM
Tllelask ol relllllnglrlese anack ls made easleroyme
punllcdelenoe el ularxlsmlrlal Elrlesl Mandel, Iezdef
cl lhe Founh lnlenlallonal, has Lmderlaken one

Tm|sky.'
Fmally he lrz:nlhrn)clSn[‘S<n|l)\l5m ba(klu\hL':mvu'pK
uxpuundcd by NKEY7(OHhI1‘d|(l.|I\)!‘h\POil7\E pro|L'\.\n.:|'

ll is qunshnnzble Wham:-rlhe cun(tp| or rn. dklalor
ship nmle yrolelariil v.1/erhad validity in Ihtzcmtnpl a!
long Ienn )|Xi:|u| as]un|ianL
In an art \: wnlluv m H-lr 9AC punulsl Arrll-ln
CDmmum.<A',vclvnn5uu(hAVr|mnTml>kyl¢|{'hy.\rYl¢‘/.17»
Cddrcn nzplled lo Slow-

,’|’ulbnel|y]nnSIl-wa wzslhe pl-ivikged b\IY€ﬂ|l(IQCyiX

imyoﬂznlln |hurymdnchnnulStaIiniun,llﬂl llsnuill
l wnu\d Argue dual nu ln. m.lr.lry,lna me cl
lmlkn
Slzlinism wnnl hand ln hand wi|h Ihc nxe 01 ﬂu n...
ynucnzy and |ha| |hennliral|y,SIzlinism is naming
a\hu()un meidedagy of Hi: pﬁvllzgndbufelucncy.

ml...

mm-Ivureaucracyac
Charllecxplalnm \hr:nscn1§|lCKl‘(‘dDdfIIﬂl1I3ba("(W2Y§
from |huK-volunon hnvml;

mumrywhxchwassubxquenllylwlatulbylhcdcincnol
mhzr nwnluuunsul mo weslmmably Ccrlrlany.

(Ml wzrin which lhe Swnllnr were ,..,,.
rn. Iu1-ibk...nl3.
iIa|is| own! lrlll. ln. warkm class

’y’.n,;.....¥
onedb

Mu

WI;

in. ....l.l

ml. l...
new Izyzr of .4

ll..“ml.l

'niIl;r:|xv<
demoenzy. ln ll. pl...
.
Mrnslmvikn
nr n|d
inrmu
many
lnlrraurrzll,
paﬂy
Czarislnﬂicizls,hmknverlluelxutiunfpnwerwilhmI|
my dzmozntic ﬁleck.
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target has heen a recent book by a member 0! the
market sodalisi campcalled Alex Nave - The ewnom»
ics ol leasihle secralrsm revisited we won't lollpw the
ins and cuts at this debate directly. bulwe will draw on
Mandel‘: argument and on his atllhurily
Hrslly we must stress that Marxis1s have acorrulelely
dnlerem method lrom out opponents Marxism is a
science it hases itseit on events in the tealwdttd and

auemptstd idenlnythedeveleprnemsotsccietylhrough
the ebb an llcw at the class struggle.
it

base ourselves on the real world and set aside
capltallsl trurrphalismoverthe decay ol the sialrnist
we

pureauoracres there >5 one lmmedlateiy evident lam
capitalism doesn't work and rsnt working. it has
never met the human needs or the mass at the Earth's
people The market has succeeded in mrsmg the
living standardscl a tiny minority dlrhe worlds pcpu—
lawn only in two hlslulically hriel periods helore the
rust world war and alter the second Even men the
cpsiwastne pauperrsatroncltrre maicrrryclnumanity
—

The delenders ol the market when they claim that
socialism cant meet the individual needs at people,
don‘l no on to claim that the market can As Ernest
Mandel paints oul, hy «erecting the odncept ol abundance they deny any possrprlrty cl a society that
satisliesrndiyidtlal human need. Their argument pelts
dpwn |o one that says that in a smlaltorl cl generalised
scarcity a crlequebook is the best laticlrl card

our by iealily. There ls plenty cl evidence to ptcve the
Marxlsl conierrtrcn that capriallsl markets evolve toe
wards monopoly Fol example, as the many old
hardware slores are replaces hy a lew
super»
stores the rnulhplraty cl goods rs replaced hy cne or
two standard styles and sizes Tnls lad< cl chctce
eyen extends tc trying produce in supermarxels the
endless variety or plain and animal produce is com
vetted to the standard orange, apple, chicken and so
on This is not to say that chcrce does not exlsl, butil
exlsls only lorthese apleto pay lcrit ma lrmrted luxury

my

sectar.

certain areas the market larls utterly. The
Medicare market ls set to soak up 15% ol GNP m the
next period‘ while many Americans fecelve no real
health care - Cuba 5 rnlant mortality rate is lat lower
than that ol the U 5

us

in

Against the standpplnt oi reality many at the classical
arguments against sacralrsm simply iade into the mist
Human nature" There has heen an endless number
or human socie res in history with many drlterent ideas
oi human oenayraur dhe caprtaiisr ideal olthe ruthless
individual rslarlrdm the norm The population explo—
sicn’7 uncontrolled population growth isn't an argu—
merit against sccralrsm HS an argument agalnst any
—

with M: rentlr Ihal

worker aacrywhen ruz
bwggzr pant ovzuxh to

The gums ol the market point to the uureaucratic
waste in Eas1errl Europe what aboul mass urlernr
plcymenw The emigration Deal’? The cardboard
clues at the homeless’? what are we to make do the
hrlllons ol speculative prctit lhar appearand disappear
on the world's sloolx exchanges and create hlaok
Mondays, grey Fridays and SODH7 Amerlcanwcrkers
today lace more than a hundred hiilicn dollar deht
lrom the huge Savings and Loan scandal ~ their cnil—
dren and glamchlldlen are expected to pay tor the
speculative bubble built by their oapilalisr masters.

are what Iillillvotittrr.’

—

The ldealhal the market gives us choice 5 not home

-)

Tran indIhenppasiﬁanisuiItI923,a5ains|l.|lexule
orure Iuu:n<yandlorsociz|dnnn(ncy.

lunar huwzl/tr Wu the pnlik-real bank
tnn e the lulsllcvik party belwnll Ill: mt Opynnhan led by rnustxy and the Iluxvzuaazy led by
SIalin.Thz vizlnrynfsulin W
e vidmy nttnnunt»
my ovrr dznlntnty and ﬂuaalism in one country
The a

V2

over world Icvnlulion.

so what about Trotsky nrtmltei Trolskyisu like
myadl have the alnweu In re. S|nvn an urn .Finlly,
Tmhky wu wmvl . dud wlung-mx lhueiIIu¢I.Im|withstandingthe Hull!
:1
ondirionsol the tune. saannd, nor.
the lime in nn way invalidate me mu 1 mnm
peynlsy
~

1‘

Charlie Van Ccldrurl lﬂeim-ldsLc1ltlt’spnrt .IlIslmpor—
{antic srmsxlhalzlte Bolshevlk rtyttscl cvnn during
etanaesnnrey,nererlraa 3 W\DI|Dl“1I(Ihmfl|a“l[!,0Y4'IX’l
nﬂvpuwzrful gcnenl secrelary, but was lull or rtcc
discusstcnmnpcmy fammtal
uplng and lmerlla]
political debate He alsodnlm §l.hn:oltmptuidicm—

romnp orthe pmlzurizl it

15

notthalxmpptnglhc

what Slovmds
1| (5: state an
C1255 Wm.-re
by r
un poor and
exploited hmpowar Bchilldthcwhulvdcb re nerhe
l.:niv—
Ilzcessxly m retain nus as the obymrvn pr pc
ienn ilspli is the prctrienr hutraiha
sin
is scn
n§‘r.a

35,
my

n in. ¢cm2M
“wirung

_i‘i:t
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lorrn oi socieiy and even againsl our survival as a
wnai we can say is inai some populaiiori
poor socielies pieriiy oi
pressure is economic in
cniloron mean inai some will survive and parenls will

species

V

lriemseives nave some supporl in oldage capilalism
adds io iiiis by sucking weaiin irom ine Tniro world
wniloaiilie same iirne linkingwiln re|IgiL7uslana|IC5IO
oppose raiional lai-niiy pianning,
Tne asseriion inai aounoance is impussble because
nunian neeos are iimniess is oleariy ialse Humans
live ior a iimiieo iinie ane cani nave “Iimniess” neeos
rne maioriiy olineirneeas ooricemloou.cioinirig and
sooner ano under capilalism ioe rnaioriiy oi workers
aretrappedlnasIruQq¥eimexis1eriz;e1o acnieveinese
basic neeos. ll sooiiiii be clear also iiiai more is a
nierarcny oi neeois. Nor all neeos are lelr wi|h iiie
sarne iniensiiy A shnrlage oi iooo wouio lead io
inlense social siniogie. bui wnen icon is aounoani a
snorlage oi caviar causes only rnilri upsel among
oourrneis This is oi cnicial ‘irnporiance ll we are all
overburdensdbya nrouniainolwams ano needs inen
socialism is an impossibiliiy ora ulopian dream or me
iar iulure, li we all nave ine basic numan needs oi
iooo. snelier. znd oecenl liie ior ourselves and our
cniidren lnen sociaiism couio be insiiluieoioniorrew.

LIBEHATION FROM WANT

The poieniial proouciive iorces even now under cape
ialism are suiiicienl ro eradicate nungerirornlneworlo
ano provide a seoure sianoarri oi llvlrlg ior all iis
people For lne super—rion oi oourse inis wul mean a
ieveilirig oown, but iorine vasi majority oi numanriy ii
will be ine beginning oi iioerarion irom wanii and
insecuriry

lfs worrn reilecling nere inai even under capiialism
cenaininingsare lreelyavailable. waierisiree[ignoring local laxesl because ine oosi oi cnaiging ior ii is
greaierinan iiie income generaleo Eﬂucahon and
nealln care in inosl European couniries is iree be‘
cause me malkel ooulcl noi deliver and wouid add
immense oosis in oollecironarioaorriinisiralion Given
me oosi oi European wine lakesario ioimer rmumalrls

Fighting For Socialism
An Reabhloid

Fluhllnq Far o worlrers Rapubllc
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me only thing lnal prevenis oasic iooosiiiiis, nousrng
and irarlspvn from joining the US! is me class N52 00
capnalisrn

lsulallneooieoiioe markelsocia’ 1'5 argunieni isine

praoiioe oi ~aciualiy exisling socialism’. iiie prison
camp oi lne ionrrer USSR Here Marxieis have in
lreao wariiy, oecause we ourselves have men io
learn. wnere are we lo lookv
STARTING FROM REALITY

Manosiswoulo look lirsi al ine ac1ualhls|DrlcaloondI~
iions oi lms socieiy A revoluliori in wnai ai lire iirne
was one oi lne mosl backward socienes in me worlo
A civil war in wnicn iniperialisi ariri wniie armies
ravaged me land and eiiecirvelywiperioulinewonring
ciass aciivisrs whu were eiieciiveiy ine backburle oi
ine revolulion lsolaiion, a oounier—revoiuiion irorn
wmun lnal wiped our me old Boisnevlks and ieii
S|aiirl‘sbuleaucra(slncorllrol Repudiaiionoiinlemzr
lionalism by ine lneory oi “SOCIZIISYYI in one coun(ry'
Another war wrin 20 million oeao unreiniriing pves—
sore irom Ilﬂpeflallﬁmr oulminaiing in me “Star wars‘
piojeci wnion eiiecnveiy bieo ine soviei bureaucracy
ory_ surely rnese riari some bearing’?
The markel socialisl ignore ixelaiis planning was ai
iauli
—

Marxists draw completeiy dmerenl lezsons ilom me
souiei experience. we assen lnal soeialisrn musl be
iniemalloriaiisl and II musl be rwmocrailc

The iniernalonalisi arpurneni spealrsioriiseii sialin
repuoiaieo inieniaiionalism ano oeirayeo many ievo—
luiions inai wouiri have proviueo a real ano seorre
oasis ior (he oelence oi iiie soviei union Yet lne
USSR ooulri noiwiinerawiromineworlo orwinlneiol
erarion oi caoiiai. Economic. pniillcal ano miiiiary
pressure oorriinueo In me eay oi ils lall ano oeyonri.
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shcps and lmemal pany eoorrorrrv
in any case we oureauerals had no choice
me loralixarlarr rralure or men mle did nol (low lrom planrlklg‘ but lmm me need ol a relalrvely small pavasmc

oasia ro slay in oonirol oi a massive working class
which‘ glvenany ooonnunilyioorganisewouldnave
swepl (hem aside

SEEDS OF REVOLUTION

Democracy lay at me cenlre oi lire rnrernal decay or
slalrnrsrn. The working oi lrre bureaucratic plan in—
volveo a conflict 0! irrleresl celween worker and ou—
reaucrai. The warkerwas alsoa consumer and rrad a
orreci inleresi in oualrry Arrerrrpling lo esiaolisn lhls
could leao lo me Gulag camps 7 so workers were

oernoralrsed and aoalnerrc ano their oroanisaiion
alonrrsed The oureaucrars rnieresl, rrismercnances
or plornollon, resreo on meehng me plan by wlrarever
means. including widespread lalsllylrlg or results He/
she wuldpraduce junk and vel meelplanrllnglargels
In lam me less corlcemed me apoararonik
was wilh
qualily or use lire easier meellrlg me plan oecame
The cureaucralic nomenclaiura were rnsuialeo ironr
the conrraolrcirons oi «ms process by llreir own pany

The seeds or a real planned eoonorrry are alreaoy
presenrwrmrnlne crraos olcapnalrsrn A maiomend
olcapilalisleeveloprrreni has been agrowlng socialr»
sabon oi labour. Walkers are more nignly eoucaiear
possess more skills, work in larger reams win a
greaier pool oi skills and are more oepenoerrl on
lnlerconnecmns wrm ollrerseclors ollrre workioroo
Aline same lime lrie lerldency lo monopoly nas led
lo a lew companies dorninaiing enure seclors nllhe
world economy and curoralrimlon oroducnorr over
many counrnes All or this rnvolves a grearer aria
grealer level or capllalisi planning [wrricn rails al a
glooal revel oecause oi me rurroamemallv anarchic
rrarure oi capllahstpraduclion andrrrennal allocaiion
or resources acwrdlng lo lire market] II is common
now lor oar engines lo ce rnarrulacrureo In one plant
and rnsialled in anolrrer, wnaieveriorrnoluooi<eep—

New Agenda?
Nothing could give a mcrcclassitalilluslrahan of
”marl<clsodallsts” buildlngbndgcs|owardsr:api—
lallsm rlran llro spli| in me Workers Party The
Northem parry would like in present rlrerrrselves
as llrc dogged revolutionaries kccpinglhe faithzs
opposed |o lire cared.-rI5|s ol lhr: Demaualic Low
New Agenda group in ran a look ax |hu
pm
gramnms or me rwo groups revoals vory lrlrlo
diilererrre and very lrrrlo paliﬂcal jushﬁmtion lor
the split. in was along Ilmc ago mar me Wurkcls
Party applrod rlrro sialirrzsr "srager llrcory Io lhc
Irish sirualron and lolluwod ir's laileer logic lo lire
and A urgjnga mtum lo srorrnorrl, supporling Lhe
ir-ape.-ralisr lotus, calling lor working class
re
scralnz and “social partnership” in ordorlo allow
mullxnaliunal develuprnerrr.

lrrraorrlrodivrsion is rrorpalirioalbu|l>ekwcen Kwn
sars nfcamensb I|'sbc|wI:en rhoae whu see irrerr
lulure as parhamc-ulanans based on a riglu-wing
soclaldcmocracyand those who prciv.-r|he0|d slollnlst rdoolugy as me ix-sl cover lor a career as
apolaglsts tor mo lariiisrr and guard dogs against
republicanism.
By a slrorirrosomo "Dernocra|ic|e1t"

win lhe prize

forhypomsy. Thee-—losciasoouislrrnonrlollowing

revelarions about the commmng achvlllcs of the
official IRA rcquirtd acting aoiliry ofa high level.
Peoples Democracy plans a full analyars of me
decay of lire Workers Parly irr iulurc rssuos.
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iiig lakes place il is

norisenselo talk ollns erigine plaril
“selllng‘ln lhe bodyplarn —uuIul.I( IS Dlallned I! daesrn
lead ID lhe economic collapse 0! (he Cal marxel crlhe
eollapse ol parliariieiilaiy denlociaey.
All

lnis lakes place williin a market economy whal il
denlonsliales is lhal planning has aecorrle more and

move iinponanl ldi me eerllinuecl luricmriiilg ol capilalisrn, aul ii is also clear lrial its logical exlensipn
lnrpugheul lhe wholaeconoinyooulil only as achieved
wiln l-.apilalisrn‘s oveililrcm
01 course planning in capi lisl liirrls is exlierilely
liieiaicnical, bul we can see how planning niiglil be
deriiocralised Al naronal and inleiilalionai level all
lrial is needed is ilanleeralic decisions aaoul allocallan or resources so inucn lor aducalien, fleamli
—

indusliy.agrlcullurelneleriglriolllieworxingdayand
so on. This resource allecallon can as relirleﬂ al
veglanal level and allrie levelalcomuunltyand plain
uigariisallen ol laooui can as aecideil wlliiin lnis
lramewoik.
lmernaliarialisrvl is essemlal

one Can’! plan In a sea
cl anaieliy, laoeilwillilliieals and saaclage we have
seen the consequences cl retreating behind Im? laniasy al socialism in one eoilnliy, Democracy is essei»
llal aecause ll is only men trial a planned eoenoiny can
become eynainlo and allow the erieless changes and
Shlﬂs need 10 meet lhe shifting nallems of human
need and development.
This sorlolsocielywillonlylie Dosslblewhenme niass
ol worllirig people swing lnlo acllon. The |ask cl
Marxislsis lolearnllielessonsolliie pasl and prepare
a secure louridallon larliiilher advance
BRIDGE TO CAPITALISM
Applying Maixislinelhoilslolne preserildeaale aaoul
socialism we can see lnal lne quesliori “Is socialism
posslble?"Is nol some son pl idle olatademlc query.
The posilion |akerl ay lrie market socialsls has a
parlieular purpose. The piggesl 'maﬂ<e'I socizIis1 ol
lneiri all was eoraaaieii, and
proiecl is in me dll§'
aln oi l-ilslory Markel socialism is uselul, riolaecause
l is possiale, aul aecause il serves as a bridge loi
lhose with nine workers riioiienieiilwllowanllo cmss
over lo capitalism. Tiiis arldge rriiisl as alown up and
ils arclillecls exposed rhars a eerliial lask in liie leoorislnlclierl 0! me socialisi nioiierrlenl.
Tile eapilalisllrumpellngollne iriarllalisllsellaiiiaory
dl ideology over realily lnlhe era ollrle ﬂsalh agony
olcapllalisrnllia piclllre olswashamxlinghuocaneen
ihg enlrepreileuia is lne puresl larllasy The irlodern
capil ‘m resembles an enlraprenellr as much as a
gerialiic an olylmic alnlele ms in lne Nolln ol

lrelam produces a book weignlng seyeral pounds

delalllng all lhe grarils, sweelerleis arid kickbacks
needed lo sel lhe ll-odern enlieprerieur up in oasiness. slack exchange speculaloissuck in ns lrcrn
iheeeohcniy aul have lhe nerve lo looklorllieiiiiioney
back when llilrigs go wiorig. in me 25 oourllles lhe
lolallaxen in in PAVE lax iusl rrlalcheslne inlsresl rale
paynierlls on lrie nallnnal deal - incurred largely as
pan ol an llidusrrialpollcy ollering lax iiayerisla rniilli—
lialional lliins,

PUTTING THE ALTERNATIVE
rnese lake nuﬂmls o1 lne n5k~\iklng capllallsl siilrepiensiii
and Ihl hill marks! serve a panieiilai puiposs. rliey
pieseiii as sire.-lg and nlsinal a sysinni in ieiininal iladinii
winl. insiiiying insisasiiigiy ilaspsiars anil savage alliscks
eniris wulklng class anil sins in me."sucla| waqe'nl hlahh,
naiieaiiin anosoon. raiseaialisisoelandinglna pcsspiliiy
and eesiraailiiy oi seeialisin nas piscissl ins epppsii. paisciiiin, Tnspoini is noi iiisilo aeleinl in iilii olsaeialsni
aiii la ioslily wcrxars Vlslslirlg attacks on ininr riying
sisn.
dardsarlddemoclallcilgms Fieinsusnealsnsiyesirugglss
we snk la dsinensiiai. ina rlacssslly dl woiliais lakmq
eainielinainsewns and aealinpanewsesiaiy Tmswlﬂlzniy
ooaui lliiey nay. eoniiaanso iiiai an alieinaiiye la isapiiai.
isin eiilsis
rnis piooleni is qune cleaily in iwioance in Easlelrl Eumpi
ana ina loinisi Sm/ml uiiian Hal/lug ienniiliiiil sacl lsni
wiiii eialinsni anil unainsianpaaly innialoie
workers lhlnk iliai capilalisin and (hi inailisl ins ions
an
VD

ial- way mgalllslrlg saeiaiy and expsci ii
dnliyei ins
siaiiaaill ol Ilvlng al in. wallall in ins wesi However
Whﬁnm/if may SMIGI‘ ins consisis eiissis oi ins niarnsl
sudlasnsing prices and nnnniplaynsniiiiey naiisinsisise
Namtsslng and oigansing iliis iasisianes lei socialsin will
only bl: posslala ii woiliais have an alieinaiiie global VIEW
io iiiai :1! line matksl

siiniai piisalenis Sxlsl in in. llldusmillsﬁd eaailaiisl eonii

uiilsnilliig winlinis Ilvlrlg siaiiilaias can only in
achllivﬁd ay pisaxing Wﬂh ins lopis oleapiialisi pieliiaailiiy
pill psneialislng any aliallsnge lo ins logic cl capiiallsin
can
only as achlavvd ll ineie As seen In as an aherrlallva
iiisa.

uiilcrliirialely wmkavs will noi believe us il oiii socialism is
slniply a pioniise apculliieliniiie lneorinisal lislanceis ol
siaiaalisni, nu niallei how ooniiiiioing, will not as -iioiigri. in
all liie sliuggles ei ‘vmlkllrs and ins
opp:-eseci no maﬂav
now sniail oi panial, soeialisls niiisl an inn iiicsi eensisieni
lipiilsis and advacalas ol llniii ipiiis Above all we niiisl
show oiiisolyss la an ins iriosl mnssianl daleiioeis cl lls~
niociacy. Yila StaIlnlslslSocla|DamDc1a|i and niany Nalional liaeialion incyoniiinls haw aannilened socialism
and
an nappy In advocala iiis sliain dnlrloclacy oi boil!‘
pools pailianiiinls and eleciioiis.
ln

inany placns lmly ins iniioliilianaiy Ml ieinains la adye
ear. socialism and llernoeiaay, ruiniiigliiis srnall iaiial inlo
lhe liiaileisiiip ol ins wolklng class will mlan iiiaiiy pl ils
organisaiions niiisl areali lionl rn. cbgmns anil vndnnlnn
iaalle iiineioning nl in ii own oiea saiions and iniili palms
cal praau only aasalula opnrlrlass and aassnce oi
pnllllcalsaclananixm in dnball and nclion willllenionsliale
in werlisis iriai Manusm is inn wlial Oxlsled in Easlam
Europa and ilial ll isstill islsyani Ais ilia niililaiiis and oigznlsabns delenaing ulaixsin capable er rising in lne

ciialliiiiosv

JOHN NORHL
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1

of a two-par! art cle

WILL THE FORMER SOVIET UNION

BECOME CAPITALIST?

The changes iaking place in Russia and me mst of me
lorrnc-rsoviel union, nowrelerred was |hl:Common—
wealth illndepu-ndeni slales lclsl. havea paincular
signiiiaance for Peoples Democracy and the Fourlh
lniernallonal ro which we belong our poliucal one
gins arc in lhe snuggle lead by Leon Tralsky in lhe
soviei communisz rarry againsl lhc degeneralion oi
lheRusslan Rcvolutinn which was symboliscd by llie
rule cf Stalin Frnrnas caﬁy as 1927 Trotsky began lo
argueinside |heCPSU lhalrhe gains ol lhe lzewilulion
were in danger imm the burcaucvazy‘ which was
raking control of ihe soviel slale. when he was ex‘
pelled fmm the ceminunrsc Paul} and men from me
sovielunion heorganised hlscnrlhlnkersinlhelnlerr
riuuonal Len opposihon which bnxdmc Lhe Fourih
lnremahonal
As Marxists our siarung paint lor rrying la under—
sland wha~ is happening loday in the cls is lhe
thwrclltal work done by Trolsky which linds its
inosl hnished expression in his classic book
'1'hcRevolullonBctray~:dwhich waslirsi published in
1937. Bcfum we can go lo describe ihe cvenls or today
and lheir possible Dulmrrlcs I| is nccwsary lo explain

someihing onheidoasomolskyandLl1ean|i—stahn1=|
Marxist tradition represenled by rhc Fouﬂh lnlernalionul which has been dislorled and tancamrcd by
hour slalinisrs such as are workers rany and Lhe
commuiusl Party ol lrelaiid and ihose who say lhal
all Marirism is only a variety of sialinisrn.

THE BOLSHEVIKS
The Russian working class, led by lhe Bolsheviks.
seized powc-rinl9l7. The laolsliovikleadershipknew
lhat thclrcouniry was the most backward in Europe
oul uxpcded that successlul n.-vnluiioiis would lake
place in more indusinally advanced slates williui a
shorl period, Between ms and I973 lliere wore revo
lulions in Germany, Ausma, Hungary, Poland and
olher parts or Europe laur all were delealcd. This lcfl
|I'm SovietUnirmisoIaIed and banknlp|edby lheeivil
warand lhnnnllmrymtervcnhnlllvy evcryunperialisi
slare combined wuh lhis exrreme poverry was a
severe reslricuon af democracy bolh wilhln liiesovi.
er; (the elecled insduilions responsible lor decision
making in Lhecountry) when opposhon parties were
iendenelos and Iacuons wilhin lhe laolshevik Party

political as well. This was rnlcnidod as a shon Icrm
emorgoncy measure lorced on me aolshcviks as a
means oi dolending rho revolution dunng and iusl
aner the civil war oul n played a pan in assisling
polillcal conrrol lo b6.-mm: inure narrowly C(lI\C€n—
iraled in «he hands or scctians or me cnrnmunisl
Fan's oiireaucracy.
soclalrsmieory havealwayspredicledrhal sucmsslul
mvolulions would rakeolace in developed, Industrlr
allsed counh1csflrs|nfal1. Thenew soviclunioiiwas
unable-coprovidcallilsciozenswilh adequaleclollies,
housing. lood tosay n<)Lhlng oi lurury ilenis iaken for
graiiled in some weslern countries. All this has a
ianuliar ring. However, lhe greal gain that the rcvo—
luhon gave lhe new slale was a planned economy
which perrnillod a rapid growrh oipmdunlvecapacr
lly, But ihe working class was no longer able to
parucipalcinrhccconomicoipolincaldcrasion making
processes hccause ils role had been usurped hy lhe
buxwucracy. As Troisky put IL

"Thcsouletburcaucracyhasnsc-nzbovuaclnsswhlrli
is hardly emerging irorn deslilulion and darkness,
and hasno uadiuon af dominion or command” (The

Revoluuon laelrayed, I’ 243)

NEW EUREAUCRACV

l\1Lhough|hls new bumaucracy had wrcelled poliucal
conual {mm the working class lhis did nol mean that
lhe soviel union had cedsui lo he a worker’: siale.
For Tiuisky and revoluhonary Marxlsls ii was a I:un—
tradlcmry sod:-ty oelween Caplhlllsm and socialism.
ll is warlli quoling al some lcngrii Tm|sky'5 criieria
lor delerrnrrirng |he class nunire oi lhc slam. we will
use lhese as a rough guide in oirariirning today;
SltI1a(lul’I'

"The lutinlulisalion uf lhe land, the means af indusla-ial producdon, uanspnxt and exchange, rogeuier wiui ilie nmnnpoly of fonign h-ade, consulule lhe lmisonhesuviezsocial so-ucrure. '|'hxmIgh
niese rclalaous, escahlislied by are prolemlan revo-

lurion, llae riaxiiie ox uie soviezuniori as a prulelae
ian slale is tor us basically desinad~(op. cil. p 249)

nuough lhosc relarions ihenew acononiyand society

wasnol ruled oyzlrcprom mmlvcbulbyﬁvcpnoﬁus
0! are now rulrng humaucrzcy ms mean: (or example thatrusouruss were allocalcd according to the
bureaucrors plan whlch men, as the western rnodra
ls soorlcn pciming out, led lo l-M95 ve Investment ln
loully bankrupt onlor-prrscs xhmugboul are whole
econmny. The bun.-allcrdts were assured or their income and privllcges slmply by producing or even
prelendrng to produce Ihc goods demandcd by Lhe
plan. [I did nulnlaltcr |o morn wnelner moyaclually
worked and could be ”sold".
This Is cor-nplelely dinerenl to cnpualrsrn where the
eaprlallsls only gain ﬂlelr income aner me sale or
goods llrey produce

CONCESSIONS
addlunn lo these dlshngmshlrlg lcalums the Savlm urn
ran and \he othltr states or Eastern Eumpe dld pmvldr
exnvcmclychzap mnspon and houimg, huge subsides on
lha pl-me 01 all bask klodstufla, guaranteed employment
$<Nle( wcrknxx dld not have to worry whether or run lhcix
work was pm!-irablc. ol mums n ls rruemal Glare was an
enorrnouo chasm lsowrsen lhv: hospllals usad oy lop CPSU
nfflclals and these used oya wurking class ranuly our lne
Sovlet at-izul drd nul have as bpcnd a lrleorne dreading me
husplta] blus thalvruuld ononoally cnpple ms Amnncan
zouvmrrpan Because u clalmed Lu rude rn the name nlthl:
worhng class use Svvim bur(-au(raCj/ had made tncscmnccsslmxsal the some um: rlul ii pxuvenled any allempt by
mu wnrkmg (1:55 to lndcpcndvnlly urwnlsc nrese are the
gums rnal the lwlrano mo Eundusbankwlsh roelnnlnaloas
a nocosssry prelude lo ln. rornlrodoeuon cl copuslrsrn, As
we xha|| 5-1: 1! l5 around (he dcicnm ox me-so guns mat the
wmkmg claw nl the cls and Easzorn Eumpc Mn rnooaloe
and nreouleorneomnsstruggle wul determine lh: snayool
polmml duvdupmcnls m lnc-so items far are Ecnscmbln
iulum.

Io urdusmalrsc at an unyreee-denred speed rn are
wzos and gas, a urne oi eoonorruc dtprvssmn in nu:

caplullsl world. Western sryle loelones borrowing

the must rnodern mpllalxsl techniques were con»
so-mod by me cenoal lauroaucrallc commend. But
Soviet industty was nclormusly incﬂxricnt and l|s
products were 0! lnlerror quality even llren For
Trolsky (Iv: pmblcm lay m the Earl llral lhc working
elnsslradbeen domed pollhcal pnwcrbylhc bureaucracy.

~under a nalionallsed ccnnomy, qualify (Trotsky;
ernplrasisl demands a democracy uf pxnducus and
consumus, I-reedoor or ariuessor and initizliu —eon.
ditilmi incompatible with a lohlilarian xegimc oi
kn, lies and l'|a|Irry"(op. dz. p.275}.
NAVIGATOR

ln

Thus, olmougn aourraucmc dugentrdklunhas takun p\r1u'
n ml! rcmams o worker’: uau» we \ask hung the Sovwl
Marking Elass was run In uvmhmw me mplkdlms and me
Tsar ngam but lo topple me pamsuk our:-aucracyand rslre
mmml olrlu-reonomy and are Stall: Tm|sky'§ analyswof
the rlcgmivc nifeﬂ nl ure bunnucrary on rlrc So‘/ls: acorn
nmy and use pan ll would play m are roesloolrsnmm or
uplkalwm lshmdkmnkulg on us aralrzmy

’The ussx llrus eorlsodres Ienilic cdnrra
nr. Bun ll
srrcl.
srala.
sull nmailu a dagenrmkd workea
r Ill:
nodal diagnosis. The yaliliul ha: an alknulxvr (lune
lu-. eilhcr lhz orrrearmcy became! zvermek rlr. wgan
ol are lorpeoala-u in ﬂu worker's slale, win ovuuuow the new I01-ms of propeery and plunge are
courroy back tocapilalism; or Ihe wnxking dass wi|l
cmslu are buxeauaacy And open are way lo socialism. (The dealhagony cfcapmlism and me tasksof
llre rounlr lmernaliunal)
Due lo rlspla.-med economy are 5uvIc| unron wasable

PART 2 IN NEXT ISSUE
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THIS SECTION OF THE JOURNAL Is OPEN TO SOCIALISTMILITANTS
OF ALL ORGANISATIONS AND NONE To mscuss some OF THE
BASIC POLITICAL QUESTIONS
THE IRISH REVOLUTION OUR
FIRST CONTRIBUTOR IS PD MEMBER JOE CARTER

or

THE LIMITS OF REPUBLICANISM
Nextyenr wIII see nhe Ienih annivcvsaryulthe
am-s
sionnoiheieadn-rshipoisinn Fmn of nine ”leﬂ" annind
Corry Adains. Pmpelled innn nhis posinion by a mass
slruggk around H—Elock, in promised a 5|rz|cgy |o
deveiap a new mass struggle ihan would dnve om
Iai-inish

nnixriahsm,

"nieie isan iiigenn need no build an aII—Iin-Iand niove

men which Wuuld be open Io cvcryanc eoinniinied

In
Ihe pi-ineipic and abiecniveorinsh nahonal seII.dennn
ininanion Such a inovcinenn i-ninsn be open ...a niass
movcllvznl which wiII l'n0I7IIISC aII progressive forces
in Lhiscountryand whose dcinands... niusn nheieiore
be social, economic and ciiInuiaI as wen as poiiiicai
iiisn as nine eﬂecls oi
pamhon are sociai, L-cnnomlc,
eiiiiiiiai and pohnieai. Thcbnildingolsuch a move
men: must be put on Iiie agenda nov/'
Icci-ry Adams. “A vanhway no Peace” P777751

This isn't the ins: hm: the Rcpublican movemcm
opnniy acknowledged me need lolwuildaniassmbvrb
nnenn. The signalling of nhe niii-n to die Iori in the
urganisaiianisoflcn dancd Iioinnhe 19WBodL-nslown
speech on Jimmy Dnlmm which called nor;
"The [orgingof iha snong linksbetwecn (he Repvublis
can inoveniennand nhe workcts nl Iieiand and radical
nmde umolllsls wiii cream an iimpressihlc mass
niaveiiieni..."
Thineen yeaisaviei nhis §pe¢1chsIIchamDvcmen| is as
dead as a IossiI Iiisnead Ihe snziiggie in Ihe Nor|l\
againsniarinish mleismoreand nioieasiuggingi-namh
beiween Ihe IRA and ihe Briiishand Loyaiisns. E|ec—
nions allow naiionaiisn walkers |o mould a vo
ﬂu: highest

lvnn of “spectator polihcs”, non a break

mm in as nive iepiiinican inaveinenn likes no believe.

A snanaaid Explznalion cl nhis siniaiion beloved or
me bollrgnoisplcss is ihanan inc-masingly unpolihml
and bnnai IRA ﬂIIlI|a\’y ﬁmpa|gn has sqiieeud oiii
any pcrspedxvn oia snianegy based on pohnis.

QUESTION

Nmone cuuld have any doiibn nhan nhe killing or eighn
workers nITeehaw: makes it very difficult to work In‘in
niie trade union movcmcnl, Nornh Dr soiiih,
|o win
no a
niass inovunenn niian woiiid oppose Biinish rule.
Tricquesnion nhan niusnbe pun is does nIio Rn-pubiican
movcmcnt mean what it says when H calls for building a mass I-novcmcn|7 This is a Iegmi-me qiiesnian
when one dlinksofuveryxhing is armed wing does to
nuke such 3 (ask more difficull
—

Equally l1owCverI|iS also cieai nhan Sucha snranegy is

pan at ihe iepiihiican niovei-iv.-nns pcrspcchve. In has
been iepeann-d looofk-nloranyonclohaveanydoubls

Thccontradxc|innbi:twecn nheiniiinary campaignand
a sincere desiie for a i-nass movement is Ihucfom a
n-aI one. This conriadiciian bctwccn |he IR/-\'s "ﬁllIary campaign and me republicans snaind poiinicai
snzanegy [which ramim an an be reduced no a desiin for
a mass movcmanﬂ 15 ml: subjcd on nu!/CH2-nding
propaganda by iinpei-iaiisinand ins anies. The hypo-

Cnte§ whinge Ihal you tannnl be involved in "poIi—
Iics" and also in "violence" CcrryAdan'\§ now dalﬂls
in response nhai sinn rein does non suppvrl viokmcc
unhelRA but simply undmsiands why nIii- IRA nxisis
in nhcmciimsnanoesonlhu Nonh. In cﬂndhe is saying
nhnn ihe IRA has ins sniancgy and me IRA
has ins own,
nhey snipiyagice aboul nhe nbjcchvc Thiissinn Fi-in
can seek Ialks winh inie British or In build a mass
niovainenn and nine IRA can ongagp in whatever form
or iniIiIai-y arliviky in thinks appiopi-iane. Do we

aaepi IhIs,and does inexpiain how nhe abjcctivcofuf
building a mass i-novei-nem has nol been achieved?
DLSHDNEEF

Inis purely and simply dislwnest to pretend nhan nhe
slralegcs of die IRA and sinn rein are differrnt If
sinn Fein does non suppoin nhc nnhnary achvity of the
[RA nhen hnwdu2si1|I\m.kxhe British tan be driven
aim Does in think Ihan eiecioiaiisni and consninueney
amviiy will? Izepiiiaiiean slralegycan oesiiinniansod
as Ioiiows: Thl‘ IRA wiII wear down nhe Em-ish who
win be larccd no nhe ncguriakiugtable where they will
nngoniane nheii way out of Ireland. Iarinsin is " iasn
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LURGAN AFTER
lRA AWACK

running oiii of nplinns”. sinn Fem will lead |hc
polincal mrivciiicni which W!” help push ihc llrihsh
out and will be lnvnlved in the negollatlons which
willsccihenigo. lnihissiraicgyanyrnassi-iiiivcnvsni
plays a submdinale mlo |() the miliiary campaign or
iiicwi, Xhcso-called cuiiingcdgc, and ro ihe negot-la—
tors orsinn Fein.

wliaicvcr the schcincs or sinn Fcm any mass ﬂ'\OV('-

rncnr cm-a|:d would havc an obiccuvc |endcncy 10 go
beyond any subordinaic rolc assigncd |c ii by ihc
Rcpiiblicans. More lmpoI1anlly,€vEn it in pracncc
assigned a subservirnl ml
ihc Republican ITIJVEV
n'\cr\|5 saahcgy and aciiviry, and cvcn if is cicaiion is
made morediiﬁcuh by the I‘RA’5 i-inliiary campaign,
whai is niii explained is inc failure to achieve ilv:
beginnings of a mass niavcincni. Mass lIwvcrnm\|s
can noi becraated iusiby wanii*ngihein,or bypassing
iesialuiions, but at are same |ime (here has been abslr
llncly no pxogcss or l‘V€1\ a bcginning io Huiecmahon
at such a movement

NO MILITARY SOLUTION
Webelleve Lhls (allure ls truazl. Crucial becauseonly
a mass niovunenx of all ihc oppicsscd led by ihc
working class vi all 32 connncs and supponcd IlI|('r—
naiionally by other such lllovemenls can alclc-an Bn|lsh rule. TheERAcamIot. We areabsoluzelymrlzin oi

ihal, 1-hcic isna" m|Il|arysOlu|iDI\" rrir rhosc ﬁg iiig
impenahsm The IRA, sinn licin and ihc narionalisi
workers lroin whoin ihcv dcrlvc ihcir suppari do noi
have me srrcngih or icsouiccs io WA ar down aniish
inipci-ialisrnanclkickiiour Ir;-|and,nuHL'aSkbcC.1usu
oliis gcogiaphical posiiion, inuch loo iinpoiiani ID
the anrish and wcsici-n inipcrialisin io be glvcn inclcs
pcndcncc WIlhl)u| a sirong slate and a pulﬂlcal se|t|L>
iiieni which could secure ihc couniry ior iinpcnalisl
cxplbiiahon in ihc rururc. 1-hcrc arc no iniligi-iniiis
classes or '0r(‘€a sirnng cnough io guaranlee a sonic»
mzntand providc-ihcsirang s|a|c-. Bn\z|nI'us|osBy
Thctask otkickingiiouilsiharcrorcancnoi-rnousnnc
and ilns is reﬂrxced in the ailviciilncs oi cmaiing .1
mass niovci-iierii which is capable ofdmng ii.
I

The Republican nnivcinani has unolcrcsiiinaicd ihis
rezl.i|y. licland may be a small and unlmponanl
couniryiii wiarlil lCrns,bu|ns posibbn omhccoasioi
wcsirrn liniopc, iis iclaiivnly advanced siiciczy and
working classancl is pepulahon spicacl ovcrsoino0!
H52 inosl
lmponam nnpcna si counn-ics inakcs i|
iinponanila wcszcrniinpc alisni. To brirain Ireland
is viral Polmcal insiabiliry arising rroin any polxlical
radlmlisahon in Ireland coiila nor lail io have an
xmpacl in many British aiiics such as London, LlvDr~
pool,G|asgowc1:.,wl\hlhel1largclrish- nkcd popu—
lations. However conservative Republicans niighi
warii ihcir ”r2‘voluﬁan” io be, one capable ol kicking
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ml! the B

m an nverwhel
ingdaw wclcly could not hi] to be radical and
inieciious. Tiveseaieiiiesiahesinvolvod inihesrruggle
to defeat British mle in the North.

i=oLi‘ricAL RISKS
The preseni Repinhlimn anivity is a inilirary canipaign capable oiconrinuing ioran extended period ai
higher or lower levels hui wilhoul having any clear
airn beyond ihaioriisown survival Al ihesairierirrie
Sinn Fein zskstubeinvalved in ncgoharinnswithrho
iarirish and promises to lake ~polirical risks" an ihe
oegoriaiing rabie. inilexibiliry in racries but pmmlsv
iiig ﬂexibllxly in pnrieipiis (which is whai niusi be
nieanl by ihe phrase ‘political nsks" or also ihc
phrase is meaningless) is ihc saine iiawed coi-nlnna.
iion lrish Republicanism has always lxon guiiry oi.
Even ilsirui Fem were logmlnlo nogonaoonswiih ihe
Bnhsh lhey are in nOp(lsl|imI riinognnaie Bri|dinou|,
hui only in a posioon to help negotiate iheir own
dc-real. Just as ihe naiure oi iheir ”paliHcaI risks” is
unexplained so such negrniaiions would, like preVl—
ousonesbeconducredliehind ihebaoioorrhe people
who had suiiered and ioughi iii-iiish ruli:

inay be exacerbahed by iiie Republican MuVnl'riAn(’5
Iailnn: in realise rho real need iorsuch a rnovei-riiini, a
need criiaieci by die nalurc or rho rnsic oi rernoving
British rule, but ihis again as we have said does not
eirpiain why even rhobegiiniings ufany real progress
has nor been achieved. As Marxists we argue that ihe
reason for rheraiiiire is rho poiincai basis Republicans
Imvclorsucha rnoveineni. ihe iaiiure or iheir pirncci
has us rooi in ihe poiiucai proieci and principles ihoy
seeic ii to reprosoni, The (aiiure orrepublican poiincs
lies in ihese poiiocs rho-inseiyos These poiiiics in [he
iasi anaiysisaiso explain Lhe prioriry given in iiin IRA
and ihe marginal role assigned to rho woricing class

POLITICAL FAILURE

—

For those in hie lzcpubiican rnoverneni whu dEs(I'lbe
rheiriseives as socialists and who may have piucd in
the lasr kn years «his analysis may be reiecied. ”We
may have iaiied io build a mass nioveirieni bur we are
sriii ihe only people capable or doing ii" may he iiii-ir

reply.

indeed we haveaireadyagrocd |ha|ncl|hcrXhcac(lvA
lty 01 the IRA not the snbordinme mle Slnn Fem
arrachcs lo ihe niass snuggle is coinpieieiy rcsporr

International
meeting of F.|.
The lnrei-nauonai Executive coiririurice mac) or ihe
Fl:-uxlh Liiiei-iiaiionai

nier in Europe earlier uns year
The [EC is rho ruling body oi ihe iniernaiionai be
iween conierenaesand iseoniposcdonhe ieadeiships
oi all ihe sympathising ssmons lohn McAniiiiy oi
Peoples Deinoeraey arrended the i-neeungs
Discussions and reporis includai the Algerian ooup.
ihe defence 0! Cuba agauI>¢ a renewed impcnalisk
rnisiaughrand growing suppori iorourpoiieiesaniong
ocher section omie Pkroilirazil Plans werernaialeior
a coordinared drive againsr raeisi-n and fascism in
Europe. A rnaior ieiiorganisalioninsi-i lankaapphed

This rncans ihai even If, in che very unlikely evenioi
such a iriovcrneni eriipnng ~sponraneoiisiy", iiire lhe
H-Blockskugglu fDl'e)iarnplE,(lYin a new iorrnnnsing
iroiri souihern sociery, Republican pullllcs would iaii
ihax iriovonieni. Socialists in ihe Republican inove
i-nen: should realise mi, and coinmii ihernsolves to
righiing for a socialist programme as rho only one
capable or giving ihe necessary poliiical leadership in
a rriass nioveirieni capable or ending lznnsh rule.

REPUBLICANISM
sowhaiareiherepubiican poliiieswhich while arono
moment recognises ihe need tor rriass snuggle are
incapable of crianng ii and giving I| leadership:
Connolly described republieanisrn as a parry;

“whose vvlcmbcrs are iinircd on no single poini, and
agree iipnii no single prlnciplL‘,:'K€cplup0n(|lcu5c or
io

pin ihe inrei-nanonal.

The iccyrinic-discussion conned around dcve|upmenisin iheiormer ussx. An inic-rnaiionai iiincl
has been open in develop our wurk more and ihe
second edioon oia Russian language version of
rho magazine irnpreiror had luslbccn prinied.
Much irnie was given in plans iorhluldlng Lhcm—
ganisaiion in the coming period and helping lo
build a broader reconsolidarion oi socialisrs as
pan of an iniernarionai response |o capiialisi me
uinphaiisin
Pcoplns Democracy has agreed wiih rho m|Crlla—
lionzl leadership ihar a discussion on iiciand
should be held ihis year, wuh iepresenianves oi

iheieadershipeoiriingiolrelandiosceihe repres
sion here iirsrhand

-
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ln inclrncwycanncssagein 1991 the IRA spc|mu| uic
rmson for iiieir mnsioncc:

'-nic IRA X5 In cxlslcntc in response |o a pan ol
lreland, and its pcopkr, bang held by rnliiiary iorce
maiol-Elyof |hL' insn nahon.
againsl inc will oi the
mi
irisii
)3
Imityand democracy .~
our arm

Cv:rryAdal'I5hasstn|i:d lhL‘almoiSinnFcin in cxndly
inc same (crmS'

~slnn rcln remains convinced that thc bass [or pcau‘
in lxtland nnrai oc naiional acif-dclcrmiiuiiian and an
Irish naiional democracy." (lzepnbircan News

17r1—

91 i

”Our pnmary objectively Int nanonai llbcrali .. Hie
iype otsocial ordcr which 15 requlredinireiand is one
winch IS politically a democracy and Economically a
democracy also "

SOOIALISM?

And SocmIL~m7

irlsn rcpubiica m is i\o| a ienn which du‘InL'§ a
sys|cm of soaciy in inc way |hik socialism dons in
our case it rein; kl lhe aim ul accunng nalional
lndcpcnoiencc in H5 bmadesi simsc." iccrry Adams,
”Thc Polmcs or Irish Frmarnn" p.I3H "5OC1al1Sxn
inclndesandisd stage In advdnceolrlspubllcanism”
This means inai, ”ln irelandnniii pamuon lsgmnd of
and a unlicd irciand cs|ablishi:d, bcmggcnulnoly k-Ii
wing is in be an ou| and nu: republican".
—

—

in oﬂwr words naiionai sci!-dcienninairon flr5| and
Hien mdalism. This is beczuse'

”Cnnnnl|y ncld (h.1| nalimial ml/olu|lon (was) |he
p1ercquisi|eoflh(-soclallslrevolution ~ (The polmcs
oi lrisn Fmedonl P. 136)
physical fmcc as me soierncansoisculing inedispnic
between thcpcopleonnisconnizyand inc-governing
power of En'|ain!”
The myubllnli movcrncni ul connoliys unit: IS inc
same as that of today, as the presem generahun or
lvzpubliisalis are deiernuncd to reaffirm:

These quoics iroin inc republican movemcm iisclr
adequately and succinctly sum up inc republican
mov2mum’s programme. How does the boclnhsl
pmgrammcadvocalcdbyIrish Marxisisstand in rcla—
lion |0|(7
MARXIST PROGRAMME

we are nbvlously ior dmiocracy democracy not iusi
wnnrn society bin between sociciics, beiween na—
—

"The IRA which came rnio being |l'\ ine bullet swcpi
sums oi Dublin in 1916 is the same um, nglningin
|he samccause, as lhal which conrronis annsn mic in
arms Ioday." (Republican News 29—}91)

llmls, medernand iorequalltyanddemocrrcymcans
that we suppon the demand of oppressed nalicins |o
selfdelerminaholi We demand |hi§ because we mo

ognisc |I'iat ]us| as black and while, men and wurncn,

- nor a
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eisoidiirerenrnanions Theycznnnlunlk-on|hubasis

gramme of ihe working class, nho demand nrrar txpresses rheinneresrs on nhe working class is ihe dngan;
“Workers or me world Unite!"

in nhe Norrri cariiiin urine Llhlbs there is joint agree
irrr-rir no conironn hcadon ihe discririiiiianion arid

The working class demand is no remove all obsnaclcs
|u ins uniny in rnnerriariorral relanioiis and no dernand
Klu: uniny and solidar
v a! rianions lri ihe coining
renerciiduiir on Maasnri hllobeheld in nhezscounrics
rho soeialisn aniiriidewrlnbe Io oppose czpntzlisl \II\lf1v
nod snares 0! Eucanion rri favnur on a "50Clalls|
nhe
demand ior iianional sc}l—
mpcl” clearly nhcn
dener-iiiirianion and independence is not a workus
deirrand >1! is and has always been mgarded by me
socialisrnrovemerinasadcrrrarrdolnhe bourgeoisie. in
a bmlrgcols demand even it in is non supporned by
nheoourge-oisie,aslnisiioninlrcland.Thi uocause
ins rcalrsanion lsnntonlycompaliblc wirh nhe survival
iii capilahsm bul polnioally in has only ariscn as a
resuln or nhe gmwlh alcnpllallsm:

democracy so no rirusn nhrs be ihe ease winh lhc worle

of ignoring or miiiiirrisirig nhc pnvllcgt-5 or oppression which arise benwccn sccrions of ihe wo'knl-Ag
class or course more are many socalled Ma
who all for "workt'r>uniIy” or “.1 soclalisn iederaniorr
of larirain and lrelarrd" bun eoiuplenely s|ep over nhc
hard Ian nhan workels uniny nnnionally al1dllIK'rnz—
rioriallycanonly eoineabour iroma previous nighn ior
complene equaliry. Canholie and Pronesranr wurkcrs

sccnarianism which overwhelmingly hins carholic
worl<e1s and nine marginal pﬁvilegcs llu| l’roIL'slan|
workers have derived irom nhis smarianisrii. worle
eis urury on any onlier basis is a sham.

so in is wirh any ”socIali~‘t iederanioii on arinaiii and
Ireland". To raise nhis demand now is no cover exisr
rL-Iz—
mg Inequalities and oppression in ihe pruyn-nl
honshlp benween nhc rwo coriirnrlcs. Nanional sdl~
denerrrrinaniori is nhc mmcdy ior |hIsunL‘quial relanioriship. in fighnlng for nhis we will also seek ihe Huxlnarriairr and
rrruiii uniry on ihe workersoi lmlimd and
oi ihe whole 0! Eumpt‘ bin nhcn nhe uriiny will clearly
be one or equals
V

Marrisns rhererore supper! the ngh( ol |rcland no sendcnerriiiuaniori bin in is already cloar nhan we do so not
because in is an end in inseln but because irisa rncans
no a grcancmrd nhcuiirny of Irish and nrinrsh wnrkers.
Gerry Adams has Sald nhan,
V

"The cor-recn socralrsi anninude

no li-clarion

irinor-narionalisn oiic/'

MUS! be

an

True, bun his is non a socialisn alrinude since he nalks
orrlyoisocialisrsbe gscpararisns we are scparallsts
only no csrablish unny on a more lasﬁng basis The
soeialisr arurudeis innerrrariorialrsn bun Gerry Adan-ns
approach shows nhan nhc republican annirude non
F0l“'\il'nI!a|\DnalIIIdPp?ndO|'\CQIS!hL‘0b}Q(1iV€W}’ICl'E

lor us in is merely nhe fnezha to one.

MARXISM
Marxists recognise anonher limin no democracy which
reoublrcaiis do non. There \5 no such |hing asa parny
or orograirrrne which srarids above classes and does
non have a class characner. There is no such thing as
"democracy" in nlre alisrracn. In every snuggle be
nwecn dlccapilallstclasand ihe worleingclasssociab
lsb suoporn nhe iiincresns or nhe wankers cvc-In an nhe
expense of ihe ~derriocraderights” or are oipinalisns
de—
ls ihe dciriaiiol fol rraniorral self—d£|e'rn|inalmn a
iriand omic workers nrnﬂhccapllahsls? Asfaiasilm

FREEDOM
'Thmughou| nlic world, nhepenod oi ihe lirial vrcnory
on rapirilism over icudalrsm hasheeri ninlied up wilh
nairorral
The naririnal srane is nhe roriir
rnovemenrs

iiiosisuncd no pmscntday cnndihons.

e. caoiralisn.

eondinions,asdls»
llnguished iroiri mediacval, precaoinalisn cnc.l, II is
nhe noriri iii which nhe slate can besr fulfil ins task’ (i e
ihe rash on securing ihe fmesl, rvidesn and sixcdiesn
developmorin or Capi|ah5l'l\" (Lenin, The righn of
Naniorrs no seliolcnerrninauonl.

cll.1'lI>(‘d,eCm-mmically progre§<1\'u

The rise orrianiorial rrrovenienrsis associaoed wirh the
fight no gc| rid of ihe leudal sysiem wrnh itsmultiplio
rny or orriieipalinies, cuswms barricrs, legal sysncins,
rioris and
local a.lx1endcs,and iindeiiiociarre di
privilogrs assoeianed wnlhvarmusranksafsaciety. ln
l| plaec are uiiihed siancs where each individual is
mgavdcd as equal bcnore nhe law and which secs nhe
subordinariori on religion no nhe snane rrisread on ihe
snare no religion
This is why Irish nanionalisrii and rcpublicanisrn was
bornounnhe wnuldrbccnpilalnsxsufBelfaslwhos4.lugh|
scpararjnm lrorn Brﬂam, Ihc rcn-naval of seeiarian,
diKnmlna|0ry laws and nhe eornplone separanionona
iirinorrry church horn ihe snane sys|em. The unrrecl
lrishrncn and lush nanioiialisrri connoriris (omplemly
no me Maoiisn undersmndlng oiiranioiralrnoveinenns
and rhcir role. or course ihe unrrcd lrishmen were
defealud and lrexand's bourgeoisie b\:C8l'I'\£ einher
unionisn or "Home Rule”. Nnholulnsm in ins mosn
radical varrann, repulilrcanism, oecairre ihe propcrry
oHm|and’smnddle classes whocoiininued recombine
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llieseaich loran independenl cap isl siaio wilh lluc
winning of rho oiher bourgeois ireodoms which lack
olinolepcndenoo helped lo deny c.g an end in rellgc
ions dlscrilrlinatiun
The fact rhal chederllandfm nab'onalsolldelcriiuiia—
iron is a bourgﬁols demand docs nol mean |ha& ihe
wurking class or sordalisrs should nor supporl I| we
have already explainod ihal socialism can only come
lhrough rhe so-uggle ior and achievemonioi ihc lu!l—
democracy, sooalisis should lead rhe barrle of
5|
democracy precisely ro stop ii being led by narional
isis even or rhe most radical vaxle1y. Gerry Adams
lhereiore gels ii absoluiely wrong when he says than
’’the true socialisl will be an aciive supponor ol lhe
rcpnblian oharanar oi lne naul:-nal independence
muvT:menl"‘.('l'l'c1"olii'ics oilrish Freedom, p 135»

since Gerry Adams says socialisl demands which
“haw-nopwss17ll>tya[bci|\g acnieyed unbl realiiide
penden: is wan” should nor be adopiod he is really
saying ihar unnl lhe laiaiish are kicked our socialisls
should nor be socialisls (except in lheir hmds perhapsl bur should be wpubllcnns. ln iacl he says t|la|,'
~ln lreland, unril parririon is gol rid oi and a uiiilod
lreland urablislied, being genuinely left wing is lo be
repul-.lican~'
an oiiiand

our

whal isiriosi wrong wilh lhis is

non lhal socialisis
should snip being socialisrs, someihing lliar pui so
oaldly no doiibi ccrry Adams would reiecl himself,
bu|dleidluthalkhcstmgﬂcfornaaoncllsclfd/.‘|v:rlrlia
narion and democracy should ”ndluraIIy" he led by
mpublimns, indeed isa ~repiiblican~ srruggle.

“WIN THE BATTLE FOR DEMOCRACY"
Mar-iusls reiccr ilus. As wehave said nabonal sellde
icrirununon is a qucsrion oi democracy. The socralisr
piogmrni-he is norless deinocraric ihan lheropublicaii
one, ii is nioredemocralic. Mai-xiiisirueicd socialisis
io "win lhc baxlla for dcmocraty”, mt sunendcr il lo

radical nadoialisis. ll should hardly need said lhar
socialists donorlrad lhelaallleiordei-noeiacyand Lhal
republicans do, bur in no sciisc do we uccepi lius as
nariiral and we openly say to repuolicaris lhar we
would raiher ii was rho olhm way round lxvszuse
socialisxn is more dc'n\ocmu'c rhan republicaoism.
Lars give some ooncrere lnsli Clmmplc m show «his.
Repllblimlis as well as socialisis demand an end to
scctarianprivilcgc on are part oi Proiesiani workers
and cor eqiialiry. Unless you area soclallslhowever
you are uilering Prolosianl workers norhing more
rhan equaliiy olmlsery. This leads some socialisrs |o

should noi becauserroiesianiworkersoannoibewon
lo a socialism lhai shim around awkward quesrions
oi democracy. bin republicans have a problem as
well. whai is «he poini oinskmg Pioleslaiil workers
|0 remove sccrarian privilege if you cannol also place
inn-nediaiely on iho agcnda ihe iighi hir lhe only
cmrwmic sysiein lhar will desrroy poyerry, Imcm—
ploymenr erc. i e. sociahsin> For us lhc poini oi
geiongvrolosianl workers loienounoesoelanan priv
leges is precisely in order io uriilo lhein wiih caiholic
workers in a righi ior socialism
—

Two more ropical examples A rcceni rcpori on ihe
Nor1h’scdIInaIiunsys|mnsbowad|hd|C1lhu1lcsd'K)0)$
were underfunded by ihe British goyernnicni compared lo slale/Proiesiaiii schools sinn F
has
dcinandod greaier iunding ol caiholic schools. Sa—
cialislsdo nor supporr rhe biased allocaiion clfeducar
iirinal resources, bur we also do noi supporl lhe slalc,
even me impenalisl slaie, handing crnacns money

oulioreligiousschools.consisienldemocraiscallior

rhe sepaiaiion of church and snare, in schools, hospi~
ialsandall slaleagcncies we demand rhis Norlh and
souili. ln ihedebaieoyerlundingiorcalholicschools
republicans have reiused lo raise ihis basic dcmtr
craiic demand.

Thelasioxainplc is no siriall one enhm llailecisoircr
liali ihe populaooii. in has recc-iirly been highlighred
by are opening oia lirookcenrre in Bdlasl whose aii-ri
among ollieis is in give mnfldtnhal sex advice and
counselling ro young pcoplr Airermonihsoisilenoc
sinn Fcin cyenrually expressed ~siippori wilh reser—
va|iuns"|7u|announu‘dagain ils policy oiopposilion
no a W0l|'\Cl\'S nghi lo choose
an abortion or an un—
wariled pregnancy, N0'0ﬂK) should be in any douhi
lhar lhc “righl Iochocse” isa iiindairiciiial deinociauc
i-ighi all lhe more imporlanl in a mayoriiy caiholic
counoy. The witc|'lIm| of a N year old rape yiciirn
shows that this is an issue iliar will eoniinuc lo coniroriirepuhlicansand lhaiihoir policyoiopposiiionlo
a women’: right to choose while supporrlng lhe i-iglii
oi li-lsh women lo go no larilain ioi abonion isiusi part
of lho same hypocrisy characicnsiic of ihe rcsi oi
calliolic lreland The iighl ior coiisisieiil democracy
is in many ways no less diiriculi among calholic
workers ihari among Pmwsmnl workers.
lzepublicans believe llial naooiial democracy is lhe
key uoolherireecloms, bulas rheseeaamplos show me
links are rim aulomaiic and republicans lbemsolyes
liayelailcd nillylo nlakclhcm. Theyalsobelicyerhaz
because lreland suilers Imm narional oppression
riaiionalisis should load rhe riglu againsr ihatoppres—
sioii conoary io i-iisi appoarancos ihere is norhliig
auromauc or logical aboul ihis ar all. As we have
shown lhc programme or smzialism is more dcnm»
Cralic man Ilia most Iadicz] nailmlalism.
JOE CARTER.
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BOQK REVHEW BQQK REVHEW
A NEW PERSPECTIVE, OR NO

PERSPECTIVE?

lrish working l:1ass’shighest <rarher than just
iis earliest) aehievenienl which sol noi-ins
lhal could nol be surpassed in the period of
which he wrires

Book Review; Labour and Parli
lion: The Belfast Working Class
1905-1923

Austen Morgan. Pluto Press, Lon
don. 1991.

This work is useful for the immense ainounl
oi iniomiarion put into it. It is, if anything
even more valuable as a 1550“ as to how all
such work ean be neulralisedby being used
in a project that eonlradiels ihe actual sum of
lhe facts

ll is not that the subject or lhis walk is mis—
taken. It is a worthwhile task lo examine the

oldest niass loeal polirieal rnoverneni of the
Irish workingdass and to reasseri Belfast’:
mainly Protestant labour iradilion, parueu—
larly now lhai ii seems to have been eibliier—
died by orangeisni and whai Morgan rerins
Sloanism’ (after Paisley’: sueeessiiil pram!‘
sor, Tom sloan, M.P.). It is also to Morgan's
credil lhal he does not chart as Coming rrorn
Ulsier Liberal Unionisi (like B. co) nor in
ihe sa.idSloanism (like Henry Panersonl. His
problem is re regard belrasi Labour as rhe

Sohelrlslslsforbolhnow and ihen, rm separannglhe
strugglnsallhalrlsh worlelngelassondorlrish nah0n—
alisrn He soesilielariersiniplyasn Ioree dividing rhe
nisi beiweeii ihe ulsiermleslonlsand ihe resl, and
posirioning iheieby ils own sueeess as parl ah dcmo—
erane mUVL‘ﬂ\Dntof whieh ’BcIIa5t laboiirisni.. w s
pan’ (Page xix). Frm-n nus ultimahstic (and skelehyl
posinon, dospi ie ihe inodequaey or his chosen lool. he
is able lo dismiss ihe ldca lhai, in lreland, soeielisni
mlghtbczd vanmd xhmugh lhe a(1uals|rugglcfnr|he
denioeraue aim oi lrish selideienriinniion: 'The
enrieepl of penriaiieril revoluiion nssoeidied wiih
Trossky llaslcd lhe lrishlerl tosuppoﬂ repiihlieansiii
llie riiislalreri belief lhal scpamtvon is laiilarnoiinl to
sociaIl5m'1Fagcxxl). (He does nol pinpoini lhe tools
whom he alleges eoniiise denioeinne and iiaiioinl
and soeialisi inie-rnaiiniial del'nand5.D Al lhe end oi
his book, he provides lhree allernsrive scenarios in
thatof ihe artuzl L‘0ur<L' ollnsli lilsioryberween ma
imd1921 ,ihs~y.ill Wlvuhelnlhﬂlvesby na|iona|l5Ls
or lhcir roreign :lllcs' none give lhe wurkingdass
ii-iovei-nenlnr.-inypari on: even ilie role lliai Connolly
med la play.

This is iusiilied by lhe ndrrdlive that Contains uasie
inislalres rnaderhe more nevessaryhy Morgans need
lo do down ihe nolional struggle as well as giving
liellasc labourilsdue. Thls group does deserve to be
lmnoured lor raising lhe lied Flag in a working class
divided against ilselr and is mayority hegeinonised
by «he rnosr predalory SL‘€hOI\ oninlish eapilal This
135! parl (the imperial eonneeuonl is downplayed,
wiih Morgan assenmg tha| it has ended lo be oversOa|cd by nalionalisls and diner ahtrlmpenzlists
compared |o Ul§!eI’Sin|L‘l1'|zldlVl§iclIS.H(§bU\’\d5|hl‘
Slick ilieollierwayand bieaksii. lrihischnseiipei-iod,
unioiiisrnisaeoolirzon oﬂhmc groups ll1nsQ,iIu|lalIy
Nonhoi-riers, concerned in defend ulsler agiinsr ihe
lhmaz of Irish iialionalisrn; olhers mainly ihe Anglo
lrish, seeking In use Ulsim lo rnainidin ihe l‘ro\e5lam
aseondancy khmughout lreland, and, rrnally, inose in
Bn|aln, who soughi in use Ulster and lreland as a
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whole to maintain Liv: empire, and see of! the libcral
govcmment.(I’.I24) The relative strengths of lhese
groups are not quantilicd.
Acmrdlngly, Morgan can asscrl lIm|,’ today, tsriiain
has km the will in dominate’ (Page xvlii) and ihal,
were it to withdraw i|s troops, il would liaveio send
them back to avert ﬁlnhcr thaos’(l"317).
This leaves ulslerunionism, in particular, asa dcieir
SWC reaction to the threatened impesilion or lrish
Home Rule on its province. a demand purely ard
simply ior lhe same selbdetcrrnination righls oflunzd
uie Irish rnajoi-iry and allied only coniunctiirally with
Unihzd i-zirtgdomreaction, iiisi aslhc Hmw: Rulers are
aliiedciriiiiiiicrniallywilh iibcial democracy Hcdoos
riotcirpuinhowarleran unsucccssriil altelIlp|,befom
lhis paind, to iusiity unionisrn by winning d ' 'vc
soppori rioir. among the lrish inaiorily, the uLsler
unioriisas set the paoe for not rnalonl}/s suppression
and as deunder oi lhe claims of every isolaicd Irish
nrotisiarit to dorriinate his caiholic neighbour. The
paniliori coinpronuse was not an ulsicr iniliativc it
was moved by a enrish Libcral, adopted by his parly
and nioieieluraantly by lhe lnsh iiorne Rulers, only
iobei-denied by ulsicr unionists until the lantisli Un—
ionists Aacvpmd. The Protestant working class of
seliasi..ibe mosl important social force in Ireland’
(P3) did not iust rry tri deiend ils own patch, it mandated individuals as aggressively antidoinooiaticas
could be found. This conscious synibioiic relationship with oonsisicni imperialism was causcd eco—
IIomiu.|ly, probably by beliast Il\duSh'y'S greaier do
on Lhc Enhsh empire than was the united
Kingchriri; socially. there was lhe orange lradinon of
was certain is the iacl
Prousrit ascendancy. whatlirniied
than
it
beliast Labour's
oi this oonsciousness,
ability nor.-icpand and made ils actual aohievemenl all
the more irripiessive.

Morganisaisiialaboutall workcrs|haiarcno(B1-lfast
Protestants Evcn the beliast catholics are denied
classconsdousiiess and poriraycd as dominaled by
the Home Rulers save the bnet moment during the
1920 pogroins, when lhe Republicans gota foothold

vet, between ml and 1920, it was llie Falls ihai
rciurncd one labour councillor. His Labounsm was
probabiy inadcqliate, he does not seem to be sponsored by the iradcs council Nonclhclcss,in wil and
I914, he contwed his seat againsi Horne R1112 candr
dates. Hciswonl\apdrdgraph,Margandoes noleveii
give him a line

I-rsarors amequallygIi1nngoII|sideBelfasQ,pamcII—
larly aster 1914. He repeats lhe orror or his connolly
'
as to the members of the liish ciriren
AI'my('H84—1B5), a cnioial point since ilie mistake exthe imporlanco or that body in Connolly's

agaaies

siralcgic Lhlnkmg and makes him mom republican
than hers HECIBIHISlhCR1:pubh{‘an5f0ughlKheI9‘6
WLs(Corkby4:lccllon IIn5u«‘essfu|Iy(P19Z),|heydld
noliighlatall. Heclaimslhamcdmurud waspri-pared
tﬂ’surrm\dercuslomsdu|1L's' lo win me unionisls ai
thelmconveniion Al".19A); in lact, it was years Since
the Home Rulcrs had advocaicd iarins, ivhal liedmond opposed was his eollcagues attempt to regain
lzepublican votos.
These errors are relarively minor ones but iiioy are
signlficam in springing rrom an overall nccd lo Cxnp;
geraic Prmcsvanl woiltiiig class oonscioiisiiess. He
sees its political organisalion in laellast as r1.'present—
inga rriassvanguard ior s lrisii comrades land it was
soun|lla[|cr1907) Accor giy,hr scc-sitasliaving
a duty in set Irish labours agenda according lo the
rroiosiani worltcrsinilscily. Thisopposes Connolly

ontwopoinls Firstly,laboiirhadlobeconstiiutional,
revolulion had a particular nnlional identily in lm
land, this being lhe rnaior polilical rnsiraint on Prob
estant working class behaviour. A sonnus challenge
to leginniale autiionly in laeliast nvzmly pl iycd into
lriehandsoilhcl R A(P.Z’l9). Thesccond point islhe
lhc iarthesthc will go to allow support lor
uiiio
lrish sizlldckirrrluni-)|laIl is the purely ioririal support
foril given by lacliasl Labourcaiidiciates llisalte-rna—
Live peispeciive is purely elecloral and osscirlially
economistic.
-,

Accordingly, he criiiciscs sh Labour alisleiiiioii
Fmm uic 1918 elociion. The i lmorink 5ovIc| he considcrsrepresenis ’lis wlllirlgnzss ’a| hmcs’ lo do the
bidding of the republican command’ 0’ 2477 The
May dayholiday ol l9i9, called by the social Di1mu—
ciats ai tho borne Congress, tie calls ’in no sense’ a
prolelanan riianilesiaiion againsl the naoonal and
imperialist bourgmlslc“ (P248). Two L'vv:n|a lhal
Ccnmbumd to lhe growth of lrish working class can
sciousnossaicdcnouncedbccausoitisasstiinedagainsl
all the evidence or lhe past cenlury, (ha! oven the
nalionalisrn oftheoppmsscdiiobascs such consciousncss utlorly.

Mkhcmsonow Morgan’spCvapc€IivcfcrLhu{u|umui
Norltiorn lreland sccs lho calholic minority recon—
ialed |oBnLis|w rule, ’cspccia||y w1¢I\dL‘vcluhun'(F.xvl|}
and wilhlhclrpositian‘levelled upward by mnsidcr»

ablc economic growth '(I’.Il) since any devolved
govciririienx is likely |o bedooiinatcd by lhc heiis oi
lhose who subordinaied economic growth mnsls—
lcntly n-i rroicstanl scciarianism, tliiscoriinion sense
approach seems less likely ltian iho mopiaiiisi-ii’ cf
ii-ish unity under socialist leadeiship.
The project was a worihwliile one, its oxecuiion is the
more to be deplorcd
D.R.O’C0nnox Lysaghl
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MAJRXJISM
EXPJLAHNHNG

What is a Programme?
”A

spmro

\S luunung

lzumpo mo spoclrv nl com’
—

wlmexmly is Marxlsrn” If younsked llusquosuon

munwm"

people you asked. Tnars bocausc lrs rnany llungs.
A philnlsqpblcal mg-|h(1d dlslocurs. An c(onL7nllc
llmryreruredanLhelabcur ll-ooryol valul: An ap
pmach lo unuerslandlng hlstnry hismrlcal rnalrnahsm. ll is ccnslslcnlly malonoluz In alhcr words
Marxists are amolsls

Today that might seem rldlclllllux nu» rullnps.~ (ll
mo Berlin wall and 0! "cornrnunlsm IIV lhu SUMO!
Uninn and Eastern Eumpc mlghl susnv lu ruyulldnu
|hls dorloruuon and undennlno .wr»ryllnn,; HV lhv
mnlloslu. Surely C0rnVlVIlnL~l1II_»d«'.1(l7

You alight gel as many answers as me number 9!
—

V

V

wrruldvﬂask
wanted
you ‘D0 you agree wllh dialcctics, |hE labour
theory cf value?” cw. ln rdcl you could mgard
dlakrhsas nonsonsosud (hclabcuv lluoryul value
as rubbxsh. You could 10bchcvc In God or a hundred
PD. Ofcnulse wo would
Gods. You could sun
rry to show you that yau wrro wrung lu take Lhese
ews bul any dlsagvccmem we had would be ormum rornrsdos In the same organisation.
Howr-mr .5 you

lo loln PD we

—

—

PROGRAMME

Thcn: IS samdhing lndl we would lnslsl Lhal you
agree wun. Thai is the Mamsl programrnl: the
pdlulosl domnds and policlcs whlch Mamsls pul
forward 10 orgamse and dlrect me wcrking class
and us allies in lno slnlggle agains| capnallsm and
[ma sccia|ls|revolu|lnn.Thlslslhc musflmporlant
ﬂung about Marxlsm As Marx hlmaall’ ssld, ”T'hlr
Iosophnls lmvo only Interpreted mo world In vanr
ousways. nu poinilslochangl-lLThcpmgraml-no
ls our pcrspcchve (nr cnangrng lhe world.
—

llwo wanllo learn whalthls Marxlsl pragl-anunc )5

we ran have no mu-r sldrung poIn| man me most
[al1K>Il5sIzIcmznlofMab:is|polIKic
TheCommu—
slo wrincn By Karl Marx and rrodorack
nist M
The ﬁrs| line 0! me Mamfesm is:
Engclsln

ms.

We would disagree ll l$l\ntC0mn\unl\l
just suffered a rmrtal bluw bul Sl)I|H\L~m

hlch has

r

.l

cormpr

|lonofCommunlsm |h(:n':uV(llftht-~|r.Ingula|l\\n«ll

mo soclallsl rcvolullon .n Russla, ralhcr llusn l\s lull
dcvvslopmcm There IS nothing 17! ms Cnnlllullllsl
Mam osld whlch gum llu- 1(\a.~| ~uppllr| ln Sklllllhl

pollhcs

CLASS STRUCC

l-:

1')wrc ls oudaler more Importanl mason why we
havcn’I sccn mo dCr1|h or Communlsm and llu, IS
cxplalnl.-d by Mum and Engels m the Malxllcuo

'"nu- thcmvllcal conclusions or mo com-uurusls an:
in no wayboscd on xdcnsor pnnciplcs lha| lmo been
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.joj

invented, or olisooycred, by rhis or lhar would-be
universal Ye'f0I1'hE'r, They iricrely cxpms§,ln general
renns, acrual ielarions arising iroin an oirisring class
su-ugglelroriian iiisroiioaliriovernenlgoingonunder
oiir yory eyes.”

in olhor wordsrhcrealinveiirorolconiniiinisniisnor
Karl Marx lini rhe class sl-rugge and rhe working
class. The srrnggle ivr Communism, or whatever ii
niighr lie called In disringuish ll iroiri sralinisni, will
disappear only arror inc working class and class
sriiigglc disappears. Neiihor has happened or will
happen unril lheclass snuggle is resolved in layriiiror
rhe working class

An old appmach ho dismissing ihc Manllesto is co
claiin lhaicapiralisrn haschanged arid rhar lheideas or
lhL‘Maniiesla areno longorrcleyanl No onahoweycr
lisrn
was more aware of lhe changing naiiire of ca
ihan Marx and Engelsi Again ironi lhe Manivcslo;
The bourgeoisie cannot eirisl w|Khou| conslanlly rcvo
lutiunising rhc instnlmcnls or pl'0d\II:|iml arid, wilh
ihern, the whole In-la|iansafsociety.”

doesn't mean personal possessions but iaeinries, or.
rims and rnaehinsi

Me by no means iniervone lo abolish lhc personal
apvpmpriahon oi rlie produels ol labour, an appro
yﬂahon ihal is rnade loriliei-riainrainance and n.~pro—
dudion ui hurnan lite, and char have no surplus
wlieiewiih lo coinrnand the labour of olhurs.

Marxalso pokes sin a: ihosc who say ihar alaolirion or
privalepropcnywilldesiroy all incenlive lo work. As
he poinis our, in rodays socioiy those who work
hardcsr olien ger leasi lhardly an iiiccnriye lo work]
winle lliosc lhai work lhe leasi rhe siock and share
awnEls—geHhEm05I[aI\ln(‘Cn|wcroolo norhingl. As
Malxsays; "accordinglo this,bourgeai5soc|ctyshou|d
have passed away nsell rhrough sheer ldlcncsa...”
—

REVOLUTION

To icliievo lhis abolition oi pi-iyare

properry along
wiih ihe greed, Inequality, oppression, cxploiraiioii
arid poycrry ihal go wiih ii, II is necessary io have .i
reirolulioii;

l3iii

no inarler how rniieh capiralisin changes ir will
always need a working class,-as capiralisrn has devel—
oped so also has the working elass

~coininuriisis openly declare iliar uierr ends can only
be achieved only by ihe iorcilile overihrow ol all
exisling social cl7ndi|lon5.”

”Whal ihe oourgeoise iherelore produces, above all,

The purpose of rhisreyoluiion is io pui ihe working
class in power. "Fhc prolelarial organised as ihc
ruling class "

is iis own grayadiggcrs "

so wiial really is XhcMnrxls( programlnc? whaidoes
I| sland for?

The eornniiinisls are disiinguished rrorn Lhu oiher
working class parrics by rhis only Lin rho nanonal
srrugglesolrlie prolemnansofdlcdiiietvnxcounmbs,
rhoy poinr out and bring in lhe {um ihe oonirnon

lnmmstsoftheenlivepvelmanal,indepcndcutlyofall

nanonaliry. 2 ln rho variou5 siages ol deyeloprnenr
which Lhe siruggle oiihe wor rig class agamst lric
bourgeoisie has lo pass ihrough lhey always and
everywherc reprcscni this Inlunsls oi the riiovernenr
as a whale.”

working class uniry and iiireriiaiionaiisin has one
obiea.

This shun summery ol whai Man<is|s siand for raises
inany issucs such as naiionalisrn and inicrnarional
isi-ri, ihe iiniied vronr and
irisny nicire. we shall Iooka|
Lhese in iuiurearnelos. The rnainpoinr ta undersland
is rhal lor Marxisls; mic liislory or all hiuierlo C)(lS|—
A)?
ing slx1e1yls nie hisrory class struggle.”
in capiralisr sooeiy iliis snuggle is one berwoon nie
capiuilisi class and working class. viclory lor ihc
working class rncans doalh lo capilalisin and priyale
pmperty. lr docs nor mean a "mixed eeonniriyr or
olhereiiplieniisrns lor a coniinuarion of capiialisin.
only one class can rule and rhc-re is no sucii soeiery
Khal srandsouiside orabove ihisclassslriiggle, That's
why me iiindai-ncnral qucsiion Marxisrs ask aooin a
sociely or siaie is what is ils class characirrl which
class nI|L-5 rhe stale?
V

“the theory or the Coirirnunisrs can be surniried up in

a single senrcnce. Abolilion of privare properly."

Marxand Engelsheap scorn on Iheopponmnlsnfsuch
an idea, poinriiig In the lad that the eapiialisl sysiciri
can only sorisl by keeping |hc inaioniy, llie working
class, without pmpeﬂy and (onkimully deprlvmg
weaker rapiralisis ol lrieir propcrry during eapiraiisi
econoinic crises (bankruptcies), Dy prop-my Marx

whai lor example is me class conlenl uf rlie dcninnri
tors Unllcd lrelandz whar is iheclassnariireol Irish
repiililioanisriiv ln iiirure ariicles of our ioiirnal we
will answcrilisequasrions, Bur ﬁlsl wo rniisl |llVdC1>

stand ihar the Marxist prograi-iirne is not iiisl aboui
whai we wanr io achieve our aooiii how we gel horn
rodays capiralisi-ii lo ioiriorrows soeiallsrii.

